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~~~ .. -. Omcials oppose. 
May Day .Fest · iIr--o.1Iy E.fnItlaa __ _ 
Nqan"e ' 101ewpolN8 doml-
.... eeI Tue .d.y ni",,· .CI.) 
C ounc:U meftinl 1UTT'OUndI,. 
• dlocuaalon on .he propc.lICd 
.... y [),ay F_. 
"I amunaJ,erably"l'P"toed.o 
,be RocIc F_," .. &led COWI-
dlman Han 0 FIKber who 
opeJIed the dlacuaaloo.. 
• , Ao • public IIpIr< I do 
bJlve tJw re.aponaltx.UJ)' to pro-
.ec. tbe public'a -Itb. Wet) 
and welf.r~." Fiscbrr COD-
l ll1U1ed. and "I~ re.w.la 01 lbe 
F eat could tx c.\IU&lroptllc." 
E ven ! f the r e IS the POIi-
.1.biUt Y o f 0 n I ) one: pc..~ r 5Of'l 
10.',. bJ.& 11fe lbrn ~ rla 
abould no< be made. F lac her 
aclde<l. 
u .id u... IU. opinion .... no< 
made up )~ aInu he bad 
bea.rd onJ) ont' "de- ~ t.M 
Rory- thAI prt-scncc;.od In the 
papers And b) tbe:- promocers... 
R ,,&od.ol< .<1<1<-<1 tba. he would 
.urneS lb..' M'Xl m~. of 
(he Concernrd ClIt.zena of 
S~rn UII !IOl •• wbo are op-
po.u~ lbe coneen .. Tbe meet-
I", will be AI 7 p.m. n.,., WeeI-
ou.lay In the Gil'" Cl.yScl>ooI. 
Co1onel Tom DentM, c.b.aIT • 
man oj tbe: C oncerne-dCI I ~n.a 
g.roup ••. Ad Btll Vla"l , &.nof.h~r 
member. tben pecK-need theU 
vieWPOlnc . 
· · W ~ 'f"t" .frald lbal our 
l.and wt ll t:... lnfrlll&~ upon 
and """lIhcr ttM.- fliUte"1i al -
lorOC') 001 ttk" promocerab.tY'C' 
bee'n able \ 0 cua.r &ftce u.a dll -
fe- rently," Vate •• ald. He . '., 
rt" fernng Co t OOK who mtahl 
" I hope that the area cilluna l ry and gC"C mt o t~ fe.tval 
fI~ .he Iepi actlo?, to &lOp wItbouI paying by ~.er1n1 It 
II, P lac.ber aaJd. · aDd one rTOm (M rear cro •• 11\I ol(('r 
•• y at dol", thl. I •• 0 Ie!.he prl •• e land. 
~oounl)' ~co.:: ~rv1.~~ . ··W(' b.~ OUT 'car. on I~ 
adopt Y nt.na pall c.-perle-heC'1 0 ' human bC'-~=,.~el~ le g, ~ IJ y CDfJl TOJ 1",5. " VII,". added, "by ob-
uee . tK" rvltlg ~I baa MpprDC'd It. 
Cou.nd lman Archie Joneaolher fe .. lvll. aero •• Ihe" 
aJ.ao &aSd be wa. oppo.ed tA countr)' : ' Valea ct1~d t~ re-
I he Fe It . but lympacbtzh:2 cenl Flond.a fesuval a. an 
" with )'Otah who wou ld Ute" exa mple. 
t he mumc bel,.. PH-acNed No vleYpOlnl. wcr t' ghen 
there:' b) Mayor DaVid Keene" o r 
Councilman J 0< R",..ale Council",," WUllam EAloo. 
Weather ro~t 
Southern OJ lnolo>- V .n~le 
claudine.. • 0 d • y. Gen-
erally lair. 0 dar . • 001"" 
and Tburad.y. Conllnu«lqul. c 
rold tb""'llh Thu radar with 
low l 0 d • r "'ata uro 10 
S bel"". H~ WedM..,., 10 
' 0 IS. 
GUI 





Stale Board avow. aalary d~.pule 
n... nu_. Boa,,, of Hlpr Educ.tn_ rc1_ T_, 10 at_ ~au_ of '.0 __ 10 
prt'WIII arJllmC"1lls fo r e.alary nlw. for ' -kUb , 11M'1ft-
bera of .... e-.upponN conqr. and w:uftr.tdra . 
S-' ¥IO'Y on ".,. 9. 
White flA8 to lip" "tins debut 
n.u.s., • ..,. .. aA lilt .... __ wtptry _ 
of ..... will be III 'ull ........ t.bt L*,-_ 
c..,.. rtIIk. w1olcIo nqulrn tilR'r IDc10n of '" 10 
........ S-R~1'. 
Dele ... piDpoiDteci ... eaJuaa. 
.. _ .. ~. b. __ 1 l~ ltad: 
__ Ceo,..,. T_IOG- I ~ __ .. 
_ ~."' .............. .". t 
-.~-.'.-~-' -AI ...... dda ...-..-" 




1<tIoIt- of .... SlU _ . ........ h._tho 
'-II _thy of a.-... _ ... - ....... -
...... ' ~ ..... _.triplO~ All ......... 




A collettlon 01 Guatemalan ,.nIl ••. """"" .rew 
ba",. lana and other .rtlcle. hi. bee<> acquire<! 
by SIV·. MURUm. , 
The collection. prlndp.ally collume hem. lavl.llIy 
woven. .11 auemble<! by Rutb Olnaber&. SIV In-
.rvctor in we.vln&.. "bo 8pf!I"Il R vera) week. 
I .... mmeof in Gu.tem&1a. 
The •• ... Ipll:· a lon, YOlumlnou. b10uec Wltb nch 
WO\"en motif.. I....... pre-Columb1an· ltyte ,arment 
.01 worn by auKemalan womeo. AI .. Oln_ra 
.... d. In !lOme yOJ . -. III adaptaZlon o f (hi: we.em 
Jackec I. worn by die m ... ; It '00 Ia often handwov ..... 
embr_rc<I and trtn,ed. 
Por oItIn. die _en .. car a .1.<- '0 cIJbt- yarcl 
ICftJlb of lobrlc .ropped uouncI and tucbd In at 
die .al. or pI_e<! under a vcry lon, bel, or 
lUll. Men carry baDtIwoftrI or 0_ bop lor 
t ... 1r PI~ ......... on •• IluI _ IUCIt tbcIra 
_ tile .... t o r 11M a "carrJI.tII clotll.... The 
1_ rna, ... ..,arc or qoI1tc I ... _ Ia U_ 
10 carry .... rytldq rrom a baIJf to ........ rI .. 
or caDtIIM, ..... ctubera laid. 
.. All t... leJllU.. ILaft a 41at1Da:1ft odor." ..... 
ellJllalMd.. .. ". _ .... r .up. .... yana Ia corn 
n .. r before ~ to at'" ~ and booIJ to 
tile fabrtc. ... diu - PI~' . 
E8CII of .... ~ or _,. 'f'II1 ........ Ita OWI\ ei,te of __ for ___• _ 1&14 • 
... .. HdI ~ tile ....... _no" dIe_ 
of 1M ~cotndta -eM .... e _ care lor die 
__ ... 1M .... tat- ...uc.-an qooJle_ft 
........ .... ~.or ...up.u..,...not. 
_ .... die r.IIJ'k ..... 
". ........ pI_ • e of die Gu_a1 .. 
tudIn Ia die ... ......... IICCOI"IIlna to 8aalI 
~. __ CII_. 
l.OOIt! 
.. ALL I'ANELLING 






S~.6ip I'e pftDiried . 
'ID "!_ applicQ,tiD. • eGlJler ' 
, . 
., - .... bad ...... of 2.3100 acWar- Ofller ~ 
Dolly ~ - - ~ to 11ft out.. 1'broaP .... die ___ lie • dIUIeD 
p.bllel" -~ "T1te of tile Utdred St-. ..., lie 
E&J'pdail and odIh ......... '. ftIIIdeIIl of IlHBI>la .. "", die . lIcr of IIlIaola SaIl! _. leaa _ ......... He Ii week-loDl.acbalanIdp ddYe WIll lie beld ..,.. week 
by tile 0IIk0r 01 5acIeM 'MId: 
_ -FlaMdaI' ~
. ne drift. 10 b.aDdIe.dleJuF 
..... lIcr of ....... .,..,. lor IillDOIa _ ~ _ 
,...... will be beId ID die alYer 
~. of Unl",,-r:sItJ c-er 
from I a.m. to 5 p.m. an 
1-..,. 1Z-16. 
The aumbcr of ldIolaraldpl 
ar-e<I by (be Illli>oi. _ 
Sct>oIatablp Commlaakla 10 
SlU o;;udeo<. baa riJo<G ...... y 
<Wer IlIc pH< Ie ... yea.n. oald 
ChArte •• E. Oray. Plnancl&l 
Aid COUDaclor. Durlna!be 
1967-68 Kbool year. Oray 
aa.!d. oaly ill .udenta were 
reuIYIn, 'r.... wbUe SIV 
cr-u recet_ by S 1 U _ lie aroUed tQ-.a ·1SSC 
_ up ,0 1.141 lD 1961-60. arppJ"O"fed coil or ~
TIda ,..IT. dIen! arc 2,19' .11, 1 0 I. I ,II e p-M< • 
...... recet ...... V ... _ U lie Ia -. 13 ,...... of 
die aamller ptIIaa them OCII .... _ hun" ....... mllll"lry 
,..IT Ia e>peCle<! to lie neD dut,. be mUll bavc apa~·. ......,. ._R. 
Tbua. 0 r. J _. die ~r ~ an "RJllcadon. 
IICbolanhipa arc belDl ",ode IlIc __ m ... rill II _ 
."aIlabie • • place _re _ mall It to IlIc WlDoI. Stare 
all .-. caB be bandied. SdIoIaraldp Commlsalan by 
PTCYIouIy • ..-. b.ad ,oao Mardi I In o~r '0 ... a 
to die S,udcn' Wort _ , ..... for the 1970-71 ac.booI 
FlnancJ.al Aaata MKe QftIu to year. 
,ee oppIlcadooa.. Oray laid ..... SIV curntltly 
Oray I&ld dlat ooIy ibid...... baa over 5723.000 In W .IDOII 
wbo baft DOC yew: received 1ft Slate cran'l and cq:tea.a ( 0 
Illin ois State p"1IDI obouId ILave """r 151 mlUloa ned 
.tend mi, event. Students )"ear. 
wbo have ... n:ady rec.et.ed 
gTanIa lbi5 yea r b •• e received 
JQb openings .mew&l applications tbrougb ~matl. 
UHnoia Slate grants ar e 
Daily Egyptian 
............. ~ .. ---
_t....., ....... $ .. ~ 
.. ..... --.--- .... ~ 
r ilven by the 1lI1no.. Stlte 
sparee SO lar Scboluship Commlulon and 
There an " rdMtydy fe .... 
on - :'.i.mpu.. job openlla, •••• U-
Ulle for tbe liIltIler quaner . 
occx>nIln& '0 Loyd C. Sumner • 
wurt. counac1or • the Stucien[ 
Wort and Plnanclal Aul.unce 
Offtcc. 
Sumocr IIld the _&II num-
be t ' '" openlnp I. norm &I at ,he 
bcaJnnJoa 01 .. ery quanorbe-
C.UK empl,oyer. an .willing 
tn ace If lbelJ' wort:er..a rewrn. 
'" Any number 01 job. wlU be 
naJlu,1e In • week o r ten 
cUrl:' Su mne r s atd. " T he-
bulk 01 Job opponllnUIt' 1 fu r 
,-,mal" an. in c.1crK.&l and 
lood _rYlcc. derlcal helnfi the 
larger of the two ,roup'. ' he 
uplaJnc<l. Hc.aId molt of 
the job ••• a.Uabie for men __ ~ 
Ln JanJlortal and food kn'tce. 
SUmner .&Jd " there are 
"""'~ ~lall.<e<! Job. th .. ..., 
al ... ay. ILavc troublc tWlna:' 
..... .....u, remalD .~ 
Sr:Ideru ~JlDa · for· on-
~ )oba mwa IIave an 
AlD~~ ColIep TuWoc 
(ACT) ........ a1, ... lorm em 
!lie !II De blretI. 
SlPC 10 dUa&a 
.... p""" 
TIle SaudIanI DlJaol. Peace 
c-.:a. wm baft ._-
,. • 9 p.m. -... Ia 
1I!on1~ LlIorary A8IIIIon- to 
.u- die prIIIJIOeed m ... 
~ ...... tile 
V*,"- SIaoIin C-er 
F ..... 21. 
110e SlPC .... ordend 1.000 
~por .ucbre widell re811 
"08 V ....... SnotI7 Ceur 
"~"21." 
( 
Ire lLaoc<l on t be fln..,c l&l 
nee<! 01 the ibid"",. The 
.wdent. to Ie( • Irutt, must 
be enrolle<! fUll time at the 
time be geu the grant. The 
,ram would live S346. !IO In 
(utI Ion payment and man· 
c1atory 'ceo to the arudenI. 
A bouncing check 
(or raising (unds 
BOL T()t;. England (AP) -
The bank te ller did • double 
t.ik:(' when students 1rnm Bol .. 
ton T N: hnlc.u Coll t'it' p r c -
_ • cbed lor 100 poupd. 
(SUO). The cbed ",a. m_ 
out between the uppe r and 
lo...,r ponJon. of lhapcly. 
~~~~~~ Cbriatlne ,.Il-
ft w ••• lI:unt for t~ stu -
denr'. "Ra, Weet" (a cha r -
I,y lUnd-ral."" dri.e). 
OavlL' Llp''-. ~year-old 
reUer. Clcclde<! !be checi ..... 
Iood. '" [, ... one cbed wb.Ich 
~~IU~ .. m,;rc~,~ 
U ... Yery alee toO ... 
LIBERTY 
'""T"'--T .. .""" "-l 
LAST lDIE TONITE 
~AT7._ .... 
S ' 1Pf TID Anle 
COLOll-ttATtD (Ill 
_AT ... 
BeD'. Aalela 'M 
--- ........ --.- ........ ... 
...................... _u-... . 
.... ~ __ &al, ...... 
.... ....-. .... ~---.. 
... , 
.......... CWt-~ - ..... 
............ ......... ......,~ 
..... ........ --., ...... ... 
_ .... ---.... ... -
.....- .... ~ 
~ ..................... . 
...... t ................ ~" 
~T ....... eu-,... 
................. arr.... ...... .. 
CWr . ..... f..-., p. ~ ...... .. .... 
... .-....-. ................... .... 
... a-. .................. t ..,., ....... 
c..,......,.,..,. ........... .. ... 
_ . ...... t_~ ...... 
......... tc.. a..-. ___ c. ....... ... ... 
--
E.ndi T onJI~~ 
l ohn Waynr 
"1M Un<kfca,e<! " 
At 7 00& 9 :00 





:I p.m .• sru Arena. 
U n 10 e r . 11 y Center Scat!: 
Meeclna. 10 a.m .• Unloe r-
my CenterMI •• I •• l p pl 
Room. 
Salukl S8ddle CIJIb: -.. 
7:30 p.m •• WelfmOre Room. 
TruehloocI HaU. 
PI_ 1Dduar1e.: MMdna. 
1:30-10 p.m.. AirtaaINre 
Seminar Room. 
0bdIak: Croup Plaurea. t>-
10 p.m .. AvtculllIr'e Arena. 
LInIe I!UJlC CrutO: 'M_a. 
9- 11 p.III., Hoe 1!cuI-
omJca 306. 
School o f Buaineu Student 
Council: Me e .lna.9-11 
p.m •• Geoer&1 Cbs.room. 
121. 
Intramural Recreatlon: ..,30-
11 p.m., PuIllam Hall Cym 
and Wei&bt Room. 
Enpneerln& Club: Meetlnll. 
9 p.m .• TecbDoJ"IY BuUd-
iIII A-III. 
PI 51pa EpeUoa: Sell1ni 
Obellat.. a a.m.-:I p.m .• 
UQloerlllty Cen.er Area H. 
Soutbern 1l11.oo .. Peau Com-
mittee: Me«ln&. 9 p.m., 
Mo r ria Libr a r y AUdI-
torium. 
Mental health m~eting set 
c ......... and • t.uiM .. _et-
.... _ Ill follow, Mlu Harr!..,., 
wei. 
Tbe ..... Ion .. til be beld 
at !be maiD buIIc1I,. of !be 
~ Stlte HooJpltal, where 
l uncbeool wUI be Rned at 
12:30 p.m. Lu~n t.lcktu 
.... $.1.75. 
Ituenatlcll .. for !be meet-
l1li" IlbaIald be made by Sana-
da, . by wrtt.l,. '0 V1r;:In1I 
H~ Itt. 2, Box 211, 
c-.e, tom ... 1ndI~ 
wbetber o~ _ buKbeon .Idt-
ed are, cIHIftcI. 
AU you ,..d .U G good plwne 
LibrarilllU oonvene 
here March} 19-21 
TM rutb --,...,(en!Dlle Ibe JDeeliII& IDdlllle: "u. 
of JlIIlfor ColI Libraries brarr ......... ,, __ ""-
will ~ ~ • SlU Nard> 19- tocUlion." "c-.mpater "*" 
21. sU<ed Inaruaimlal Pro-
"AbouI 150 Ifbrarl:lll.fram cnms." Library T~ 
W ....... _ ......., of !be OW"-. Programs In W-... .. ''1m-
rouod.in, __ " areexpecred pUcalon. of tbellUDol. J ... 1or 
.0 ~• .a:on11n& ro CoUear SUroey ... ·'1lbrarr of 
1laIpb Eo McCoy. dlrecror of Con&r-a Computer T_." 
UllI\'ersity Llbrxrfes at SIU. "The Computer Prov_mer 
Tupia to be cn.:uued.. _!be Llbrutall." ''Sludem 
£SA meeting llet 
(or 4- p. m. today 
T h C' Ec.onomJ c. Studenu 
A a.ac:utlon w1l1 meet: a.! " 
p. m. t O D1,hl in Gene r al 
Clauroom Building, Room 
121. 
MUtoo Ru s&eU. c.baJnnan 
of . be ~nm_ of E.cc>-
nomici. and Millon Edelman, 
direac.r of graduate studenu 
to r the depa.n:mern •• Ul talk 
on oepa.n menuJ graduate" rt--
qut re-:neru l. 
A discus.alon .UI follow 
an :Tune rs concerning de-
pi rt-meru~ seminara. Ma.&-
ter"s degree and Ph.D. re -
quu-emenu. ESA Is an or-
l.anjZ.,uloo of g.radu~ .e stu-
dmu in econom ics. 
~r Sy .. em • • " .. Audie>-
Tuto rtal Systems In u,am-
Ing, " and "Dial A~u In-
form lldoa Ret.rt"aI." 
A"X",lIl1i to McCoy. tbe 
m_tnc .as ort~y held 
at ~nbern Winola UQloer-
siry Ln De/(aib, and " as held 
at Sn: fo r tbe first 'line 1 ... 
)"ea.T. 
~ 10,", TILL W'O,,"Uq...fl 
A.LL a .... u "-.,Av flflU 












6Q6 So. IlL 
Children 
Th. Plac. to 
,,0 fo r Childr.n 
Fashion. 
300 So. IlL 
1.o...If~.' 
D01l1n1.ou1n 
N •• d .. Co •• 




To dill' OaIIy EaJIIdaa: . We an anioustobowwbJdoere __ 
no iliad!: e.erulJle'n "" SW' I aDJPOUO ,-
quuter. W~ &I., bow of DOO>e ocbedod~ 
for .be COlD year. l.Ollea .~ bn'~ _ 
mu intDnned: pte ..... Inform ... " 
In prm",," ~aro oucII ~ blad: 
munalners as: BW eo.I>J. NIpRJ budl. 
TI>e Supreme. aDd tIury 8elafDnte ba.., 
~rformed 00 our urnp..-. w~ _rwand 
Ih.. _~ 10 dlfflcullY In ICbeduUnl _ nw. popUlar a;roup •• blact or whJu. We 
il1JIo .f~1 IIw .ber~ or~ • 10< of bI"!,t 
&rOUpo l ho< ha~e no< beo-n Clven a chance 
to Keep[ o r retuK an in"tratioo to per-
fo rm lor lbe SRJ awdent body. W~ beU~oe 
lbe r e 10 enouSb ul..,. Inday .1uII ... rely 
ill ~&llnl IodJYlduai or group could be 
obtained. tI .. e you .hou"" of _~­
formn. U: T I>c Impreu1oo • • Four Topa. 
J e try Butler. W U..., P Ic:.tea. G\ ady. ICjdIl-
and lbe PI~. Martdeu.,.. Sly • TI>e F .... Uy 
Scone. Lou tu .. 1a Jr .. Walter • !be-...,\IJ 
Sura. Idanha' lbe VondeU .. and FrIeDel. 
of DlOIlnalon. 
So. Sroden. ActtvlI". Comml"~ (or who-
. vcr>-GET ~ TtIli STICK, N 0 WI WF 
WANT ACTIONI 







Ten Point platform 
revision suggested 
To .IIe Dally Elypuan: 
A Z2-~r'-oId man Lie. cIead 'oday be-
e_ of blAl belief. In .be eqll&ll,y of meD 
• nII tile rl"". of lbe people 10 .. fety and 
haPl'I ...... 
John GJJbooly .... murA$ted NO'I. 19 
I.n an .mbuoh In Chlc'ao reiponc1l111 '0 <be 
call 01 •• oman .. bo dalmed _n wtre 
.cln«1111 wltb . .. apone AIJIOII ber .pan-
me,. to murder her buaband.. The: wom. n 
.... neYer founcl. John CUbooly. In ~" 
role as pollee ottlc .. r .... aJaln. 
VlclCAll murder JI... rnan 00 Y'OUIO& I. 
~=«.:... 0("::: =o~orm:r ~~':.i 
"rweance. 
1 .blrdore prcpc.e my own Te1I Polft 
Plmornu 
I. 1 .... Ir-. 1 " ... PD"r 10 
cletermlDe .my ..... _y WlIbout lear 
0( • crlnllnat e.le ..... . 
1. I.... flIlI employme.. 0( _1IlIl 
fac:llll1u by aU_ ......... 
So I .... an clld 10 ..-ry by_ 
""" ratloMlJD I ... "aeaJai ..... n lor 
paa~" 
4. I ................ a. for _III. $ • . J ..,.. aD ___ thai _. tbl 
otbu _tie GI lbl ~ IAI ....... 
._-y_. 
6. I .... · "all'· .... to be: eXlf1Dpl 
frota military ..-.ke. 
7. l ...... .......uuoe Cftd 10 bn&alJIY 
aDd ........ GI aU ...... by _r.-w1II!<ber 
or_ • .,bI~~ 
a. I r..- for aU _ .... ,..sy 
lmPli t ... 1 .... Ju8Ike. U-
9. 1 •• aU .............. 10 tr\II 11) bI trIecI IJI ~ w1lb __ • GI 
wr ........, ntaJba _ oeIy ...... 
__ be broopl to a1al wW .. lIaft 
.,..ce. 
10. AI. -F polJl1W obJtcd... 1 
.... M ....... .....,.... pIdIlK 
to bUll ..,...... de I.-.t 
DIll t .......... ~ III KIf-4aft-t-mI--. 'I -1 <ttcJde lor _ 
_1ft. ..-r GI dotlkMJae 
bI r......, • • 
AMlUtdlwaa todll""llalIoaortGl~ 
r all a. ......... at.. _111 
ns.-uiilJlIi;7_~""'_~ 




'Coalition ' clarifi.es stand 
on -SIU Constitution • • revIsion 
To .he Dally ElJPlhn: 
CTbe Coalition pauaea now fo r I mom~ 
Ia I •• eum \natIon of , he Unit y PIny'. plll-
form for _ few word. aaatna our .1t«!rnar~ 
• bloWb&r'clol. doe_s..nOle, p"rt>~tru.' • II1II_. ~ Tbe end ... s..nMe I. cer-
tainly _ '0 blame for .he Inlne outbur •• 
of .be _adl In their num~r .. ho .. fu_ 
10 Itnow orb., _y're Ialklnl abouI be/ore 
tbe-y &aft ee:reamtJIl " Agnew. Apew'" 
We mu. Inject I frw word s of r .-phn at lon 
to O..,to Fe lger • .cudent .eoltor. Hie 
lener 01 crlUcl .... (applylnllbe."rm 100",,1)'1 
.ppeareel In the Dally EIYJllUln 01\ Dec. 13. 
1969. T'he faaa ~ 100Jc of the C3~ are 
00 .Impl~ '-"II .~I. dar1f!c:.ll.lon ohoulcln'l 
really be -.s-bu' tben !be Scudeot s..nMe 
..... _er Iwnperecl by Ixt of locu and 
re ..... inI 10 )ua\tJ IbeJr Impulalve ocrlon., 
Peiser opoalOrecI • bID for. ConIllN<lDDai 
Cony_Ion MSlUlltheNo'l.IQStucIen<SenMe 
meet\III. On December I •• I"''''r lrom .he 
CoaIJtIoa ..,peared In !be Dally EIJPIUn. 
.......... £bat pl~emeal ,...111on of _ 
Con.m.taa ...... '0 NY !be I ..... _blcal. 
But bIft'l the I"'pon_ time elem9l: our 
1_ ... Qh~ In ' 0 tbe Dally EarPI ... 
DD No'I. II .... clay befOre tbe Senile mee<-
.... ~.- In mlncl. 
F ........ loner. orbldl . Im;>!y rOC'ko<! 0( 
earcu<lc Rlf-rtp__.. and 1Itt1" 0.1_ • 
.......,., (II !be CoalitIon .... pual a 100 
per ~ Brootlyn Sn.cp on tbe Con-Con. 
$2)- be .... pa .. "" .. blact radlullam." 
..., fill tbe CoaIlllon . .. _r_ln& I . ..... 
DD !be bam 01 ''111_ ..., """e:' w" 
.flam ... !be third ~.,. 01 Im_ .. 
a baa _al fO rKUI prejudice. and_ 
10 J"'CII ~r It. We bn'e offe red doe 
precedlIIc DIlly IIecaaoe ..., ..... 
eq>eJ'iellCed !be ,ocal ~ 0( rod"" • 
"f'l'$II'" co. Iste.r tbM wc nnr r reed ... the 
rtr.~n 
r ftfUt_ fcI\-.: (11.- ........ 
__ crtI:icIziD& dar o-c_ ..... c--
' _ ...... e _r _It_"," 
Qod: :Jolt editor 0( .- Dally £cnIUa. 
• _ ,..-u _ ... r ........ .. 
__ tbeOy...,.....,~blU ... ...-... 
.... _ dtIIpIIRlIy ""-lbIe ....... 
U> _ _ bUr. p.-_ w • .,. 
-., _ bow .... poIltial. 1M 
~- -"''''. f ll nor 1!p<.'CilkaIJy R'kn....s '" 
.. ~'" rTJ'IOI- ..... .., dar ~
_~_. "' ..... 1.- .... -c-..___ U _ n.o ..., ~Uk re-
to J ""-.c __ 
eiJ1pr.-Jy III _ ""Mw"rta 
(3' Mo ... Imponant of all. nobody In our 
o rgantutlon e-ver .pK'tncaUy • c t' u.~ d 
Campbell' , odmlnlOlrallonofdloboneoty. Let 
U I qumc our Dc-U'mbcr lcne,. anc~ .,.In lor 
Ihco.beneflt of I hco UU1I&Ied cblldren: ...... )'be 
tbe ConaltluttonaJ ~ .. t . ion t. prrfH1Jy bon-
o rable. In thaI C.tW' . ~ applaud (be Unll-y 
Pany· , admln1 &l r,don r forward-lootJ.n, \ 
IntenUon. &Jd t~ courage to makt- them 
known " , We' n- ool y I rylD& to t eep tbe- IlU-
de nt body on tU t ~.. _lner Yc ry fe w 0 1 
tk-m havC' t be p-.tlcncc to . lI: through ope of 
you r prcClOO5 rabbte - nxaln& conchyc • . 
(4, T he: Co&! ltlon .~' lC1tf" r to C'YCf"')' 
Senaao r. W'o lun[C"Crtna It . . nlu. ' o r UN In 
.I>c ConOlI.ullonaJ Cony" Ion. You'.., COl (be 
letler. ~.cr. Fetler. all )"OU hn'e lodot. ~~ 
It. I, M.~. In ~n. 1."- " . ... be Coal"""' •. • 
wtll ¥OlWIlcer U .• reeourCe8 ~ _"Ice. tor 
u,"" In lbe Con- Con Eclu<:ldon W~ ••• " DIC 
Or do you need • cJJClJonarr 10 help you ."b 
the I ..... oyllal>le worclo? 
(SI JuOl .. a paoatn& ""'e. !lull I_r 
.... more • precllct.loa tbll anytbJnl d_. It 
• .... ''''inlIO all conce-mod lhat ...... «hlnI 
In _ IUIlIlre of • quId< alclp-<>f- band 
ConMlluUonai chanae mlp late pl.c" very 
eoon. And. 10 ~ _Id. 111M v .. .,. thllli 
ocx:urod lbe nlJbl of Ibe Nov. 19 med1l\s. 
Loot Oftr lbe I ... fl"'" on !be 1<'1101.1 .... 
nIIa. Mr. Pel, e ,. and you'lI """ _ ..... 
m~aD~ Thb .l.m~mC'IIC purpon . 10 be ., 
e-uo rctK in ~ .. tn. unw.rrMlled 1'1!.r1c-
Uona (IUde II·-~l~~ Uk.e p"~ .. polnl 
.. er .. el f rom I"" quailflUl IOOl fl,. eleo.ed 
oene al • . QuJle con-.. eolea&I,.1ft6-oI c:our.e-
~lcNaIy. I, aI .. f,alJ . ' 0 1Iad_ t lor 
CIM'-~. r Icnul"'C' 01 om" rult . tbt vptboI 01 
w1l1cb I • • hIa: Campbcll ..., Wall.ce _ Id 
be! H lSlbI" fo r _be, lerm ( ..... ",111& no 
€.:be r ~. rk1kJo. appI ted, ~r dw" QC'1W 
.l.mf'o11d ... ~ . Whrrcu Ihry _ til: ,.. undr r llw: 
o ld ConMh.-lou ! p ..... I"--. PuI _ , ,,,,11 
In ou , .......... Mr. PdF', We pndlCl 
..n><1: • I"" ""'" ""y ",,-a. 0000'1 
J"OU • lhl .. ..aqueK-~ of ""~ .. I. drntand 
• bit lINCh <4 ~
w,, '1I .op ...... .II,....,. .... , , _ard> 
..... . "'WI')' .. " .. _rpm".: )10 __ '1 
__ CIt> be ~",OY .. rtl1I. ~CoaIIl\olt 
PA TbIa _ aI., . """-/u-._ 
.......- "'" pr..- .. dar "*I_T~ _ Oepanm __ . ... _ ....... 101. 
-... SOl Bun 
F _ _ 
bfto-TY 
. .., ..... 
~ 
r 
··More training, rehabilitci·t~ on 
. 
needed • In prison " sys~em 
......... -_~T_ ..... ..-..~ 
---.~-- .... --.. ..... , - --. ... ~ .. --.......... -.. ...,. 
"San QuRdA. _ plOd .to Y"" mt,* Y"" .tor' 
..... J_y c ........ HOo Y"" mta I'll 
boo _ ... _ Y""·r .. <broocbr' 
Tbe ~ 0( pr1-a pdIered lor !be 
performance .. !be Callfonda.,n-..-rwttb 
.r_ ..... NoI .. 
0 ... mlal>< tend to clllICOUDI <be IJmWH' crttl-
clem at (be prt.aa ayarm. Bur ........ tc.a .erm 
co . M4JP0Cl tbe prt8Olle2"." peuiml81D: Se1'e1Xy 
per cera oI..aU ltun&1ea relea.ed r eturn W1.tb1D 
IiYe yeu .. 
Moll peroona would oar« tb&I e<>rrectlana. 
or rehallUlu,tlon. .~ be • lunaloa 0( tl>r 
prl_ "."18; !be IJmWe abouI4 be prepand 
to return 10 and take • re~bJc pi..ace In 
1OC1ety. Maay _borlll ... feel that prl..,... are-
at the Ieuc - ax bendklal to tbe I ........... 
"It I. &I mud> ' 0' 111_ .bat I!!loono help 
prt80nerl U .1 .. (bar UldveTatttel - he lp RU-
denu." Stallley 1- Br 0d.8y. 01 SIU· . Ce'nler ror 
,be 5<udy 0( Crime. Del inquency and CorTeC-
lioNi . ... teL 
Brooaty aald corr ecUona 1ft prtaoMl lene-ralh 
are baecd on Yoc.A(iOftaI tra1 n!nc . eduUllon. ~y­
cho!opcal COUBleU", a nd rdl,w... .conOe • • 
bw •• we baye far too few''' It any. 
Voc.adoaaJ tra1nfftl WIdeT lbe preKnr eyatem 
_ ma '0' boo of cIoUIIduI fth>e . 
Henry 84lrna Jr. 0( !be Cnme Ceuer In b .. 
arude, · "A Mln1Iture TOU.Ulartu State-The 
Mu1mwn Securtry .Pn.on," NJd t .... , prtaon 
l""-ry :ma aw:b .. barber . bop • • wood-
wortJ... and tntlle mlll. e xl . IOlel y 
to prmde ee,TY1cel (0 Olber LU-atpponod .. e n-
deo In tboo _. In !be lorm of producta made 
by Inmate II . . ..... 0( tbe • • _ n el bue 
cWflclllry mati... !be "b .. tle 01 produaJoo" • 
rallyl... tblme, 8Uru aalei. ThlI I. panJy _ 
'0 .boo r.IIICUIDCe 01 tbe Inm.te to procluu 
qualI.y ..... , boo MId. 
"Tn,. ~ ~ _.!be admlllUlrado!llaot ' 
.~'. 8arM MId. "He can eet by and "nat be 
c:.barpcI wttb fJIIa.... ,be oy.em If boo _ 
,... ~"""Ib '0' loti ac:ceped bur nor enoocb to be 
commendable." 
Wblie .. J'Yl ... a. cbld cJlnlc&l peycbolocta 
at the U. So Dlac:IpUaary Buncb at F on 
Lea .. nwonb. Ku.. Brouly coeutbored a 101-
low-up ..." of IDftI Wbo bad t'\:IUI.lanal tra1DlnC 
In prj-. Of al2 _ Wbo recelftd a ceni-
IJUt. 0( eccomp1l ...... betWeen JllIy I, 1\160. 
and DIIe. SI. 1~14 ~ to the_IId ... -
Q&1r • • O1IIy ~ :IS pel c_ 0( tbe r~ 
de .. were .... tboo tral ..... tiler bad rec:.1ftd. 
T be tarce- w.te oecupatloe nf tboo ....... .. 
... factory wort and .. cenlfJcaUon .... w-cI 
I 'rom .he USDB for tbI. work. 
Prom .btl .nady. Brcd&y aod Jolul D. NklIola. 
tbI coeUtbor, ..... ed more cralIlllll for !ac-
tor y and office won. tra1nJ... 1ft ..... to l ee 
and keep - . )Db and Inc ru.d tra1Jll,. 1ft ItlUed 
Ir ...... 
1I4Iocadaa .. dolt ...s-~_ aloo baa been 
crldcDId. c:IIIIIQy __ tbut .. too little 0( 
It or __ It .. _ .......... to tile pri-.-'I 
.---- . 
1ft .... ........ ". Btfeal_ of 0 Pn_ 
and PanIk S,... ... ~ In 1964. Dulel Oluu aI4I -A -n . _ 01 __ 
II prt_ ' ....... d' 1m,*" ,... ...- proe-
pea_ 01 lamal" _recti, b1 .......... wta 
.... allaIc: UJ*- or '" ~'. be-
... ~ "'-_ 0( aJt~ pn.. pro-
....... _ell OOIIN proo14o -.-. ........ JIft-
pu_ for p.a ldl_lII!t." 
Ie "C~ ............. and Puru:re.~ 
• 1961 00cIraaa '0' tboo A..ncaa COOIIn_ 01 C .... na.,., 8urM _ tbI 11, __ .... -
..,. ..... _ 13 per cea 01 cor_ 
temt ..... _ Ie dolt :IS to t.4 r&JIIe 
..... _ ~ .... odIoo&. 
"TIlle -W _ to...,..an -~ __ 
.. _ tbut '" • ~ .... ""y lor ...-e 
pi . ............ . ~ ............ 
__ --..a aUIIIiI'" Boone aid. " Ya. 
dolt nwa .. doIt_ .... .. tIIe.......-
01 ............. -
... -..... ................. ....-
........... ...,. 
~&-.-~...--.. ... ..,.. 
. -.., 
.... "" DIOr IlCJpdaa -r. 
"'0lIl II( dolt ... cs- .... .. _Ia • __ ... fa T1IIt . ______ .. _ 
) 
IaereaIecI IA tbel .. ...-• • panJaalarly 00 __ 
mt ... lite ·BJlly·l!Udd.· .. 
10 "Prop"amm .... for Commualty WeJUl He&hb 
IJl tl>r pruoo." 8rcd&y NJd Iber. b .. beeD an 
t.DCreUtnc r ole lor lDelul bul1il per 8OllDe\ to 
all acuride. repr~ tl>r Inmat. ID pr1-. 
He _ . --'-.r. tIw tl>r paycbUtnc lrame 
of rder eace tb&I baa been craoaplamed '0' cor-
r ec:::tioae ba. been • ooe-to--one . dlwUle U'ea1 -
mem model uI behaYlor. He NJd that Iblo model 
recemJy baa ~o cl>allenced by ...., acboola 
of ' ..... bt u.uc.l IOC IaJ pa)'dWu ry. e<>mmunu y 
1WYCbo1osY. oommUJllty melllal bealth and O<ber 
libel&. 
"Trytn& to deal with aJJ prl.:>oer paycboloaic.al 
pr oble-m. o n I one -to-onr baala or even I group 
tber apy bu:la l! !!.t.c trytqg to moVe' a moun-
tain ,,",Inc I leupootI." Brodaky wei. 
8.rodat-y made four broad auueltloru. fo r lJD -
pr-ovlnI tbe merx .. l health env1rorune,.. I.l'I the-
prtaon Iy_em: -
- All prtlJODers should be .covel) Involved 
1n the progr ama i:lmed at ttxm. rather than 
bel~ pal.lve reclplerw:l . 
-lmmedJate and concrete DeI.tlre reudoro: -
m eN tor undeairable bebavlaur aitd poetUYt r e -
Infor cem e1W fo r ~tIable behaViour are nc-eded. 
He utd at p.reaen. relniorcera ml) occur I'WO 
or three cUye taler and may nol be dtrectJ) 
lDunlQI1u1. 
- P rteon. abou.ia JlO( be large ,roup tnMl-
nalona.. P rt.aoer l abould be broken down '",0 
am.a.U "'OOPI WI th peer .acta) pr C'aaurC' ~ulg 
uaed to . ha p<! beto.Yior. 
- Ottfe r erwJaJ A&lf abould be Icared (oward 
d.1tfnend.al k:1.Dc:s. of prl.MJnrr a. He aatd pn*>M r l 
are DIX homo.-eneous. yee tbey are commonly 
t r eared • • if {bey were . 
To belp Imple rne .. tl>r .. _e.lnna. BrodU:y 
propoeed • I f co. 01 lmpriaonmelX · · index 
far tabulat1Jll the ......... and ltT.ina occurrlll& 
1ft tbe prS- .. .aryl ... dme. and place • • an 
Incldelll prrYealoa certtr Wher. prloooen could 
anonymouoly repa" oucb tid,. ••• bomoaexuaJ 
thr ..... Yioleoc:e or plInned eoc&pe' and walt-
111 cllmcl lO apeed up r e.ponae to requetltl (or 
COUD8el1lll .nd tr .... melll. 
Brodety al .. cited the need lor a cl>a,.ed role 
1 .......... H~ uld -.. ~ ..,. uae • ..t_ 
eller _ 0( bebanor. haft mtUtar)' ctt ..... 
carry atpIt.ucb and ac, .. U tbey are at war 
wU.b &ft e:Dtmy. 
~_ .. ~ bealtb wor1ten abould ,each _ 
people lIate""" R.lla 10 tbey don't ""- dIetr 
perc .. "".... and I~ .... on <be ott>er per-." 
Broda: Y oalei. 
l..oobn& .at aDOlher ..... Ie. Burna -&&14, "T'be 
nJue at rd410C1 ~ 1be churc.b in tbe- pr18011 
aetung baa been debated lone and loud. There 
Is a ~n.a.ln peac~ of mind and ee.U COtl( rol wtucb 
c.a.n be . rtrtWed 10 (be- pre-MftCt of t~ reU -
,toua ekmcOi in pruon. ,. 
One ~le .It Pol.,m Pn80n in Cal tfornsa 
_,reed wben be .. rocc •.• ~ JTe)·atone- hapel -
~. &aYe<! rbt tKlUla of m.n) loft men.·· 
An Impon&.nl tac;.or 1n the .ucceu or taUu~ 
ot any rehabtUuUon program . of cow se , I.a 1M 
a(lllude ot 1M pna<>ner tum.eU . 
An sru stuck-nt and former •• 1OC1.1t' cdl(or 
ot tht' Menar~ Ttm~., "'ld In an cdllonal. "SonK> 
lnmatt's taLt on!) 01 tht- pa»t . r'IC"V<-r- 01 tht' tuN" . 
The call l~mK'lvt' . ' Tbt Unforal~n.· )"C1 tbt) 
.. Ul torgive no one .n)'hlng. For- them the ,amc." 
.-111 nrver .cop. 
' "Then there la anocber kJnd. The) Will won 
at a (rade dunn;g Ihr d.a) and .n~)' teubO<*.a 
&I nJg.N. Ttlf! ) 'till believe" tbrrre', a bet: ter 
world ou.ulck' prl tM>n wa.1lJ1 and &.r(' I rYl-"l to 
prepare. place tor the"m .. lvca t.n 11. They a r e 
onJy • .111 Ln& for thaI DDt more CMnet' to com..e 
(hear .... y ... 
8L11 ft ) ••• ldc fr om lbe ~m.anlt.Irtan a~t, 
abould lhe' public c.are it A:I tnmate a~t . a.nothe.r 
chancel Why .bould public lunda he _ on 
rehabtlitation at conn a..? 
One rea.on I. the eKpel\K ot maL .. al~ an 
lnmatc LD pnaon. The to r-mer ec1ttor 01 the MeRU'd 
TLme ... Id .bat ,be UlI .. I. Deparuncnt 0( Public 
Safety eatl.m ate. l be co. ,. A' lea. $ 1.400 • 
year. U lhe per ... 1 r elurna '0 pn ..... ' hlI 
$1 . 400 c. n be m ultlplled by the number 01 ,..,ar . 
lhe per80d apend..a lberc. 
AbDCber rea.,n ... the r lat,. c r tme r&Je ... 
"U we pro)ecl Ibt- r at,e at wbJcb tbe FB) 
~~~:;.~r=cl:rl~,:t l~ ~~~m1= 
In tM UlUted Sca, ..... Brodoty aaJd. 
Our Man Hoppe 
Profile of the perfect voter: 
a process of elimination 
e;--~ 
Tbe comtna ye~:r .UI .ee a naUon_tdc c -.mpaJlJ'I 
to I '" tl>r ....., fo r la-yea r -olda. I'm ... 1 .... It. 
T I'Ve. ~ all qrte thai l&-year-ol da art" mMulY 
-p to up tbe OQrm,in V1CUlam and be .appod 
............ But aft t...,. ""a1Uled to_ "'1dI 
~n wlll _ tbern o(f '0 up and be upped? 
WIly. lA ..... alH. an II-)"I!ar-o ld la;a't e'W'eD 
CODa.tden.! aid -.J> 00", drunk. If. man I.·t 
qualUIed II> .... ~ I oay. h< ce n l' ... y ..... 
..-w1e4 to _. dIeoe .s., •. 
wor-r. It'. _ally """'11""'" Ib .. n-ery 
,..... ~. 0& "'-Ina tl>r _ 0( '7. !DIlDO"-
c11atd1 turD.a ru:tea. He rnnatns rrxtea ... U be 
tv ... 30. 
M I ... that tied to' be the ca. _U I ....-
40 _ II"" ,.. ......... StJ>ce _ . r Ye __ 
- Iac:ftuIaI _r 0( n>UftI ~ and l4-,...r-
oIda Wbo",-, _ .. I do. _r t".. ..,-
_40.1..,.-. n.a.. __ of 1owa1aa doe _\pam __ 
.. 00 II. II -ad _at.e be _"' _ to .... 
II _1«'. be .. <be __ ~~. 
Nor -.os _ ..- _ Oftr 4~ to ~ bel-
IaU. MJwe_ U. I·ft~ __ 
.. ....,.. ~ lea. __ eKII ........ 
_oJ ... _....n_ ..... __ __. 
........ 004a .. " ...... ,..,......-CafMI BIlL ca.it ~___ 
-.. ........... - ... ~Oo_r-altIa _ ...... __ --_ 
~----$I:.--..... ... _ ... ell _ • o..-.c ecd-
8ue 1M clf'Ctor 1If~ IIhouldn't k compoeed of all 
.S-)'ear~ld mM~.. Noc .... 4S-,ear-o&d malto. 
lro q\laIilled. I tao_ of _ r al Wbo orr atJon-
aJ«bted . c:onfU.-d. bratnJeaa or Who b •• ~ G:hrr 
h-&Ddicapa thM pr",~ Ibtom t rom YOIIlnl mr •• ,. 
w~ ","u.n', ".if' 'hr .0Ie'. 'OT ~ • .-nt;tk-. to 
'*-.I.IlnJ f s.-yeu-old m&.lc.a. Do _e w.at a buDcb 
of _h __ rwwna thr councry? Nor tlIc-
VOMl, _. Ch • .-y..... Jl"~.~ ltI " ... 
demncracy. T ... ~ .... erwd.,. rtfteca • m_rUy __ r ..... 
We IbouId. _. rearia tbe Iruc:blw 
1IIPl, __ ~rwd"'" 4~.r~d~" ....,.. ... 
$bow ..... aupJ,-oftrwdak. 4~er""'d kO-DlI pI.,..T _ I'" __ a ..... wtoo·.-. 
'-ed by ..... YIcUa_Io( IU4t ........ h&-I>ad __ )er ..... cldeaa. 
11d. _. _ • .......-aIJ,. -" II> ...,. __ _ 
_ pI~ , __ "'" drY ..... y _ ... 
!be ....... ." __ to _'" pI.ye .... I .... a ... 
MotrJI ... poor pi.,..... 1_ or .. ..,JtIIyI nor <0 
~ __ ', _ .. nlalo ... r to •.. . 
a.. ____ r .. _n r- _ ..... wt.dono of 
U"' ......... .waorae ~ ~1Pl,--~. 
~. pe. ~."'1-4"""" U. ,....._ . ..-:re ._ pbJw:J:I wtdI __
-.. 
,.. -- -.---..-, ~ 
..-c. I ......... -'«t _ Ir ..... 
.... _..., ... _ l dII. H..-. .... , 
-0, ....... _ _ ... ir 
.&.-...., ~. 
..... 01_ .... 16-,... ....... 




tJrd jass-r~ck m.".~ 
., ..... e... '1 ddlta -*,-,.l...a bMed_ .......... __ T~.c"I.I"''' .. ,ea-
__ be ....,... • rw- af-.le · ... ~ beIIIc _ aftlle red .. ' .' 
1)0 ,.,. lIU pap maalc or 10 e...- , . ....--- IbaOIp« -"" . • ~I .. tile CJIb~aI 
acid rock? Or .. )an,..... ''Harm.,. tile - - - r!Gu-CD III .., ......... be C;~ _ .. prtmariJr _ tile P""'P- C;a.- IIIikI, '''ll>e 
~ 1flroIIeftr Iype af __ ...,. .. ...., eKIII." tuD- aid. '1 iIIIIIt a ...... 0IpIII.IJ. .... plQecI..,. ... ' IadMIIul _ 11'8 af loll. 
ale ,.,. ...... dIere .. ,... ... -. "'T1IU pia tile 1adI, IIhoo;ld lie .,..... .af...,.. be .,..,. ... ,... AnI, BIIIII ...... 8ft _____ IIId 
.... , _a ...... c. cams-- CD wtdaaI ..... _ of tIIe.,.a III teDdord, """ m_ IIId dial Ie i96's: .. 1961. lie leamed mualclaa 1eCIIIIId." 
...,.11 lor ,..,... tile band. lou muaIcIaIa Ute p1arm. ' L:aule. Loode' ad to pia,. tile III.., fa tbe SIll Tbe Ford C;_ EBamble 
One.x;ll JI'OUP Ia .... Taml to 60 dldr --~ ...... B-. .... aar.. Depanmec of Nulc. boa- Ita c:.areec 111196S.SIDcr 
People. led by Dean NaIlJDI. "AJ dJn:iuI>a, -...,. ..... - "Tbere 'u_foraUlypea III 1959. Gn..oa played pro- Ibn. GIbeon _. "We'..., 
a JanlDr majol:lDa III ac- 30 per C:<D' Jazz IIId die I"HI almutc.-aU tonDa at __ c. f_ ... o1 caop III W ............ played ,... ___ '1 place 
~ J1IydIm ...... e<hope ~- I dIlDt tr Ia aD IuIIlI CD tile D.C. ... • P""'P called Laa III s-t>em IlUaoI&. 
.') -.s cIe«:ribe our NaIl, to cbaI" - prcpor- _ .... r _ a band c.. come Amertcu. Tbeo. III tile 1960'. "ODe of m,. are-· ...... 
P""'P .. a ~z arouo p1aytDa don _10 per cea)an t;;,-; ... __ ad ~~ ..... , be -!ted wttb Nan1D Gare. joynIaq." be _,,"baa IIeooI 
rock," _ Na1IiIia.'.....,.. ad .... rec I1Iytbm adbluea.. ...- -~-- the 1-"" Taylor 0rcIIetItra, perform", Wltb mvDet.la III 
all the rock maurtal _ 60 I. '" dlIIIIt ... IJ'OUP" be one feelJna. Utr Ia - ,... In WaabIft&ton. D.C •• and WW, dtIa .",. and barilla bren .tile 
In • ~ m.-r1_. Our Ja- IWd "we 'would much ~ ane emocloo; It Is • raaae of Bol .... er and .... CbaU_..... to lum dlia an-mu"c-III the 
«rumenr.lon-uae of tile pl.; jazz Ihan rock-<letlll. Ire- =«100.. In pl.,.... m .... c . A1tbou&b .... Enaemble _. ~...... 
bo .... ond .... ptano-and our I,. lJ>e majority of tbe mu- ~ o!>ould be able to e~ IJO( p1~y rock muale. Gtb~ Toe _In .. , ... uledlnmu-
choice of ",.erta1 lean II>- o1cI ... In .... P""'P I.re jazz dlis ran", of emod.....  _a bue definite oplnl .... a- sic all Ilk. " 
ward lbe Jazz area. We alao muaU:I ... :· Naillnl ..sdecI. "I _ .. I _ rock. "1 mink Ib", early 
rely berriJ, Oft ImprOYlaa- Nallma II IJO( c.omple<tly place too much emp/l.ull on rock wun·. wonb .... dfon 
Ilona. 1 lmOlJ"" dli. 10 be <be apiD. rock mualc. ""'"""'er. 1nd •. ,ldualtry. Bur tbla La lbe PI" Into II:' be . aald. "1. wa. 
m~Jn tKU)t." oJ have a UnJetee-lJna~ wbole cry o f Juz-tndlvidu- • copy of me- black muo .. 
Nail"'&. wbo took planolea- ~ <blDt I< _""ned out be- allry. mustc_ Present rock "".uken 
.on. ac ebe I,e of nYe. ba. Ina. preny nice lhtng. I th1n..t hit we pi .. ), in a dub. re- O[n the whlre man's chanaer-
~~l-::..,,~e:o~·!I.O~ ::'::~'"!i~~~~{.r~-:. g~rdle" of wbat (he Insr ruc- !=~~,~ .... Ith 4 trace ofblack 
ana. drum. and .lt~-. atnce. productJon line. mone-y- aana ue.we c.annor: do ... ay · ·'Roc.t, " he s.dd . '-<1 Is u:a.a.a.lly 
,.-.de acbool.ln <be Air Foru. matlna proceu. _lib our Improvl ... !on.:' be I veT)' loud musIc -In decl -
be pla,ed In dancebandalntbe "B .. le.all, . I would .. y :;' ~'I~e:! p~~ ':: tS::; bel •. I led tl><! ,.., .. on lo r 
opecl&! &erne.,. . _ you ,e< IndIvidual. to- jazz." thla I. to hIde the inability 
The profeaslonal &roupa be aerller and they play weU one! 01 tl><! musIcIans to play guod 
hu played .ttb lncJude Eddie thiey play w1l:b expres.ione Another student band an eound Blructu r es. "'fbcore Ire 
flanddJ. Tiny Bradahaw, Joe of indh:.tduaUry and tbey play c~mpu. I.§. the Fo rd Gibson eXc.epuOf1s, of cour~. BUI In 
LiU1"a and Wardell Gray. loge1ber. then you have l ood Ensemble . Fo rd GLb&oan. [be thi s ~rea-Southe rn 0110016-
S e m l-profHatOftal banda mUIl.c.. lcadf!!' md o rg..anlsr: of lbe rock 16 It-neraUy pr("( l ), bad. 
Include rbe SouJ Bl"'Otber • • Cay "But _hen you become a group, I. majoring In mUSIC l'ye heard b(o( t C-f" sound,; In 
Poppertl and Pete Br1dae - ~wn for a r rcordlng KUdlo educadon. Georgl_, MI SSissippI .lnd T e-n ~ 
.ater. In Carbondale. Na1J- and tbey want you 10 play In 
1"1 pla,ed with the Long Wave a opecillc manner-wl><!n you 
Radio t OT tWO montu. (M Ford • .an pJ.aytnl music how an 
Glbaon En&emble lor elatu InduBlry teUa you-I don 't see 
month. and ttna11y with tbe how you can thlnt ~nyth lng of 
T am I People for <be pa_ elp you r aell. 
month.. "U rhe r ecor d Indual")' 
The Taml People h.s pI.yed .. ,ned pushIng juz. within 
c.luba In Ch.mp.I .... Sprtna- IWO yea r a everybody _ould 
field. DecaNr. Jolt .. . Rock be walk ing around d lUlng 
l alllI". Gaieabul"Jl .nd DIlI- jazz . 
Myrl E. Ale%onder retUrJU 
from prUon director po.iIion 
1141'1'1 E. Alea .... r WIlt're-
turn 10 the SIU campua upon 
bJ.e retirement u dJrector 01 
lbe Pederal Bureau of Prl-
8Ona, Jan. 31. 
Aleunder. a lull profea8Or 
who haa been.J>ll e",efllled 
~~~YCI.ofl~:.~= I:; 
only aher be _areed t.O con-
tinue helpl,. u.a a. a con-
aultam .'" 
Alexander ,.' IU Ict .. con-
In diSC USSi ng the C'flKmble , 
w hie h he describeil as ~ 
"m<>dy" &rouP. Glb&On oald . 
"We pi.y anything lrom jazz 
(0 SU.nd ard 8 , we play Jazz:, 
!OU.I. JX)p. We prefer mesic 
rhat requlre.ablllr-y oott\e-p.an 
of the musician. 
"I prefe r Jaz l. and bjl~. , " 
he laid. "Jazz 15 lbe m o st 
Adva.nccd (orm of mUIJc. oche r 
m.an clas.lcal. And tr ' l5 a fo rm 
of mule , can ldentUy with 
••• blac.t mat'l. 
"Jazz t. a cont inuation of 
blue.. II la ael l-expreaalon 
WSIU radio serie8 
rleSfIC:'e. 
tioWC'vc r , he ~dded , '" think 
( h,At t he- pre-1Jpl~who~ r~ pllytng 
rock ~re l"xpe rlenclng (0 (Dc! 
beal of tht.·lr abUU)'." 
Gibson doe. nOl: Intend ( 0 
m.a.k.e perfo rming hi. c..a r ecr . 
He .. id, " 1 wanl 10 U~ per· 
fo nnlng 18 a pa n 0 ' my ec -
onomic pl.ln e.. It Ie. not my ca-
reer. but , plan 10 USA': It in 
conjunction with my carer r. 
COMPLETE CAlI CARE. 
-I-r-" 
.. Trust your eM 






COllier for lbe StudyofCrlme, 
o.UllfjllHC1 and Conacdo ... 
T,be .... A.ry. GeL "oben 
F. teeMed, parauaded him to 
relurn aa d1rec'or of the bu-
reay In 1964. 
lult .. ,. to bJ. aucceaaor and .. Lh"',. _1lb Unguage." I 
wW remain a. c.ba.1rman of thirteen ~k aer tee now be-
tbe Am e rIc. D Correctional 1111 wed on WSIU rac1Jo, waa 
Auoclatloa centennial com - orlpnolly pre;oented on eelu.,.. 
III lit".,. The .a.oc.laUon .. m UonaI .:alloo WE R5 In 8o&lon. 
celebra", Iia 1000b annl..,r- ;;.:::.::::::.:::..:~.:::...:.:::::::.:.!:::======;:===~ 
~E.q .. Q~~:'o' AIe .. ncIe:r, 60, baa IIe!!tltd ryn t~.f prt_ tor .-.. 
~ban"::'lI~ar~~,:,:n A~ 
1 .... 1. 19SI. 
"I ba ......... to 
· re. 
Dance Company wOl pre..... 8 F77'6 
_ IDI2naftUd..., dance abow. 
"T-rt;;i;r ... p .... s-nu,. 
..., apia Sued., • 3 p.m. In 
Buncb T-36. DonaIon Ia 
» ..... 
Phone 4 S 1-6660 
"OHLYTHE BEST IN FLOrIIERS" 
...... 
1 ... ·---.... ,.. ........... -.. ,,, ...... . _ .. -.... -
-*'-ScMr .... .,. 1""",-" 800k 
..... $4t,... c.o-,. • ." 
710 S. IMieoh A ... 
C~"'1e . • 11_h 





y abioDSki · ~ea·th8-8ay no· leads • ID 
CL.AUSYIl.J..B. .... (AJ') -
... ,..ac. • ..,......,-
• • ... _. IIiIld c-.. 
~~.~ 
day for poeaiIIIe Ieade Ia dIetr 
per8811 at d.d:OkraatOlllted 
M'.e .orker. t.....,. 
leader I~A. "1ocIt"' Ya!>-
1otI*I &lid bla Wife &lid 4auP-
_ Ia dIetr !lome. . 
'''We b8d IX) Icada aDd DO 
"'- .... _eaablfaload,." & police ."...._u Mid. 
" AD .. cu., Ia _ aU at 
_ were kJlIed by awJtIpIe 
bolIJec _" TIle l>Ioocl-opLlutred, pa-
jaIIIa-cWS bodlee of Ya!>-
lon.aJ, rec.elll u.nauc.c:tutul 
UMW prealklX.W c&ndldau, 
and rbe two W'OfM.'n were found 
Monday III II>ctr .one C(.lOaIaJ 
la nnbouae ... -cbe 00IUtiru at 
Ihli omaU coal IDWfi. 
YablGull:l'l ~ _ I&Sd 
I~y belJrfed tile morrder. 
and lbe election were d1r-
cClly """'*Ud. 
"Our laber, motber Ind 
.... 1IaJe_ ... cIeIIII. T1IeJ' __ .. 10 dMillwIdIe 
"""'by~­_ ...... aoIe~ 
... 10 Itfll -''' YaIIIoe-
Itt'. -. ~ I. &lid 
loaepb ' 'CbIp'' yablaaltt. 
aldln&~ 
"Tllere la DO~ ..... 
..... IIorrIbIe an.deeda are 
... -.r-u. '" our bdIer', 
tao. ftICe1IIbId",_e~ 
'" lhe presldeDcy at tile lJIII[ed 
M1ae Wortera of "mertca." 
Ibe br(J[bera a&Jd. 
TIley aaid lbey .... a I,,-Ie-
ann> '" Ibe Union'. Wa.aII1aI-
lOll, DoC., ~ero HIt-
"" <hat no lnCerullona] of-
ficer. or employe. attend the 
tuneral or Yi.tI {be funeral 
bome. Tiley abo aaJd I~ w_ DO _ aoemorl&la, 
WDrIt ""'I'IIIi« or other unJarl 
f\maJona deilJa<eeI '0 lhelr 
la,IIer'1 me..,ry. . 
8u< ",""""atnlbe coallldcIJI 
of tbree __ waited off 
lheir jolla TlIeaday. They 
were _ • _ ~ ...2..0. -__ ~.u4 doe by pki:.~ -*!II me...... pro ~ ~. daIeI ~. Cllulaae J~ bid: =- ........ WDD1IIiI ,......, .... ...... ,0 .. • 15. ___ ItIo&..s OIl • bed 
oa ~joIIa.""""'_ Pa., boopIraJ. MId doe 51). la .. I[IIJt>bdIoI .-. bad -cia,. . ,e.r-old Yabbo*l. wIIoae abo _ ..... <WI ... By·""-" _...-I.a -, ... aprawIed_ .... Ooor ~ eaJd be!leu-ed 
aou.b we.,er a -,t.- ot an ~ -..om. bad dIere "'lDO!'etbeaOllCttJ-
...... ~ amre tileD, beea ... lJore _ WiJb. Ier tmohed I.a doe &I.~ 
7J11)O ....... bid cloeed clown. ~r pIaro1. He Aid beca_. "nJ atilt ... S1bota 
0. _ -COIIIpIIIJ' ........... aa Y_·. wUe, ~. were. ftncI. ".3~r 
--...s _ . abau: 10 per- 57, _ "" • bed I.a Ibe piIIol oaly boIda alJt can -
=-..:.!:.. ~ .... :._ ill ...... room, bad _ ... rl.., 
_ I.a ... Vtrp.ala'. 
aort bera pamaacBe and I.a 
Oblo were allo reponed c __ by worter.aym-
palbellc 10 Ibe Y&bIOIIIIId_-
Uy. There .... DO {ndlead"" 
wben ~be miner. wouJd l'e-
QlrD to wort . 
Earlier, !jury L Patrick, SIG'WIJIK 
co-<b&Jrman of II mine r I 
group wbleb oupponed Yal>-
Ionst.! agaillSl Incumbenl 
W. A. "tony" Boylo In lhe 
elect lOG. had l.!l"'Ied • nation-
wide coal mine wort .5Iop. 
pag e to honor Ylblonat l·s 
Weather, legalitie, slow c0118truction 49c 
..,Jioo_ 
o.IlY f ........ SOoft Writ. 
sru Board ot Tn:aeea meets and added tbar: lOme &..rC' be-
January 16 In EdWard.vlLle. Ina beld in purcbutnc. 
l'byalcal Plan[ OInctor An- A UnJverlllty • pot ". mao E. GnNtd off W./I 
. eon.",cuon did no< rc-
.. me .. ICheduJeeI Monday 
on me comroYeralaJ UnJver-
alfy Houae Ipp_rentl y due to 
tbe .. e&t~r and lelal com-
than)' 81 ..... ed. howeve r . uid that word h.a.a beeR n-
lila conII.n.IClIcn would bave ce!Vcd from 5<""" .h .. lhe INext to t~ N_ St>~t l 
r esumed Monday had wealher aoct. ,. to be (canalened to 
A. "'Y ....... do¥bk 1Chd.. ........ ,..... 
two " J.o.f Nimbu,....-. Oft • li" ... 
p~ ...u .... "-'eel tM,!ft wfth mett-s 
d~. UltoCI ,*,'tuUi .... tc.d pte"''' 
.,te' _nf'l WI_y' , s.uc.a Soup,...,... _ 
_ permlttlni- He ala<> aa1d Ibe sru Founclatlon byJlDIlary 
_ ba .... una .. ~ of leaal ~I]O~~~::~~~::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
compllClllJona w b 1 c b would J>lIeadonl. . 
The con 00'UCl Ion , b .. been 
Interrupceel II n c e mid-No-
Yember. · due to querte. from 
tbe UlInoII 8o&n! 01 IfIIIIer 
I!4uc.lon c:oncern lna lbe n -
aallCJnl of tbe elaborate re-
Ildence of tbe U n l.erlllY 
pre.ld_ led ottJdaJ pell 
tacUlly. _ 
lJIIh'uaIty lela! coomaeJ C. 
Richard Cnrny ... eeI Ih .. the 
preeent "' •• rM we.ber con-
dillon aJonl wllh leaa! com-
pllcat loa. baa delayed re-
IWIIption of cona",alon. 
O w n a r a bl p of Unhe .... ry 
Hou. la Id1l In tbe proceu 
at .... Ir._red tram sru 
CO tbe W Poundatlon, Cnony 
MId. TIle SIU PCllllldadcJP-ta 
JIIIl"CIIMIaI tile ~ t~ tbe III&llcIIJIIIiDd aile after reeet. -
laC & $I III Wlon pA tram 
<;biC4IF lUur&IICe _. 
•• CletD_ sc-. Cnony ~ _ upea .-. 
__ CO re ....... -U die 
!luther delay con. ",a ·lon. 
BI... .ald lhal t~ are 
currentl, Iw_alnllaIJ .. lon 
of ..... eo _ Inlerlor 
wort can proc:eed. 
Another compUcadon whlc,h 
cou.1d det:er ccm. ructlon. ac .. 
corclln& 10 BI.... I. a ""r-
rene ball on nece •••. r'J bvU-
ding m at ~ r 1.1 requl altlona. 
Bla.. aaid that be h.. nor 
teN any recent requt.lt:ton. 
~~.E~ 
I_CTlON 
AHO WHHL P.ACIt Wl114 
OIL AHO I'ILTUI Q4ANGE 
MID OfIEAIE JOa. 
PAUL'S MAR-in/D." 
ttl w. ... . an·S4" 
HEUJJ! 
RENO'S NEWS 'AGENCY 
-300 N. Renfro 
Calrbondale, III. 
W. aN . your m.tropolitan · 
n.w.paper eli.tributor. For 
Ho.. . Dohery ·of th ••• 
n.wspapers em 457-7637. 









If you'd rather "switch than fight if'. come to a 
118-year-old college that·s NEW I 
It was a girts' IChooI . . . now we',. admitting 
men too. (Our male-female ratio is bettef regard-
... of how yOu look. it I) Our new curriculum 
•• tphaids indMdueI ICudy end c:.Mr prep-
..iion. We look new I By ..."..... end. we'n 
.wn twve a new name. 
Ow college is right in the middle of the acbon 
in CGIege Town U.sA .. . Columbia. M~. 
You can .wn arrange a c:ourIe of IlUdy that 
includes work • Miuouri University and 
StIphens College. That'l three .:hooIs in one. 
..... ,..",.,. __ ... ..... ....... 
~.,. t'l _ -.. __ .J25-Z5HF._· 
,...,.. ., --..; . .. n~ hi ".".. "... 
.................. n4-40.'.aJ • .- -.....-/ 
CHRISTUUI COUEGE. ~"""'-.mI r.r .........____ 
r 
~ 
Officials toM '.be ~perati:iJeJ 
CHICAGO (A P)-CIduco'a 
,.Is or &Jdlanl/. ~ taU-
fled Tunday. 41tH. iI auraly 
_ .... cI the rio< ......paacy 
K.-kr fta &IIdal IeadIJII ~ ewa1 = ... ..;...a.. 
___ cI Oaky. .....-~ lie ........ lD 
w...,. alter Oaky cooI<~:ralOr8 diutII& ~
the .uDII. ~y .......... Goa""''' 
dine specuu>rs _ -en ''No.'' Dode¥ saki. . 
~ ... die ___ were "lA AllY CIOII'fCr_ did 
lIeia~e .. ' Fried au..e. 
DiaDer 
trial. thai lie IOId all clay 
oftlcfab prior ... "Ie 1961 
Dot""", ralle HaionaJ COIIVCo-
• ioiI 10 lie coopuad.... wIab 
e-ve-r)OIDIt:. 
Oak). c.a lied .. a ddtoIaoe 
.. IIMM, .... _attn.-
_ro Oft the ... 1Id by iI cIe-
fnaa iuorDe) _ dIIlJHiI_ 
could not prope rly eumfaoe 
I he mayor becau.e of die 
JudV's ndI ... 
rIOlDO'Ied (rom die counroom )'vii nlOr' ......... _ 
by I_a! Iiiil'.uta. . thai penails ... sIeiOp la the 
Daley '-Ied lie IOld all -pan '1Ie .*",edY· 
clayotfldaLs ... llecoc!pcral1.... "No." O&Iey said. 
_Ida ____ pu- Kuutler. _ Is cIdeDdIJoc 
(% a.iek~ FreJleb Fries 
.Dd SI.w) 
J.,qe JIlIJ"a J. Hollman cI 
U.s. DbU ICt eoun ruled reo 
~.Ied l ) t hat Wilham M . 
mlas cIurIac comrndoa .. eeL . ~" ..... n mea acClUed cI 
, T'IIomas A. Foraa. U.s. dis- "'~ ......, Unea 10 lnc.iIiO 
!riel 8(tQrDlOy. madIO mare lhaa r!:IWIc cIurtIac .1Ie COII--. 
7S ob)ectjoos 10 _mons w .. COIIlinuaUy admoalobedby 
.. ,.ed cI OaIey by Kw .. d.er. J.qe Hotfman 10 ut proper 
Fora.c> .. ked only IWO _ .. qlle8Uol1L 
(lona in CToas examination:; The dete:n.se. _hleb c.a.Ued 
"In any cottYe:raaLion dJd Daley as ita whneR, ahempc -
AP N ews- Briefs 
ed 10 bave die mayor declared 
• iJo.Ue WS1DeS£ .:> be could 
be lra.e.rrog-a,ed in • crou-
exarru.nalion 5l)'le but Judge 
Hoffman denied the mexion. 
The Judae said: " The wllDIOU 
i8 very fr iend» and bas a.C-led 
In ~ get'lltemanly m~r:' WAlHIItOTOH - Sec retary "'-Labor G<:o rg< P. Sbult1' .. lei T"tsday , he lIovemm.eot b .. ripened 
.he nlldo«s money ... pply 100 ntucb In lbe Nlxon 
admlnlatnd ... •• b,"le "1I.ln .. 1n1I1d0l1. and U'lled 
.ht ".ranJltboW · be: "oed. 
.1.09 
Jan- 7-13 
CLARKSVI LU. Pa. - The FBI .~& Grdered in Tuesday 
to help Sli1C police flnd the kIll e r . or l:nited Mine 
woner :n uI'Jeru Ie-tlder J o.eph A. " Joe);" YabJonatl 
and hi' wlft and doulIb,,"r. 
Kuns t l e r· s pn:Umtnaq 
queatlona to Dale) coocerned 
bIB powera .. lhe dIy's clue! 
eucut1Ve. W hen KUJl8tle r 
tned (0 euml.l')t Dal e) .bow 
(be ma )'Or ' , •. sboc:M to kW 
arsordata," new. confer';nce 
statement made In April 1908. 
Fora" objected .. 
Eo Main, Carbondale 
WASHINGTON - T~a.sury lOur'"ce. saJ.d TU(4 &day 
(he While HOUle may .at ConlTea. to inc'reaM' Be'Ye-ral 
federal exciJlre uxe-a-ga.ol1ne. aut o. , telt'pbone. liquo r 
and tobacc«-(o help •• au re a 1971 budgf!1 fAJrplua. 
SAN CLEMENTE. c..f. - Preaident Nixon granted_ 
$25 mUllon mor t' to Mi •• I.sippl and .nodw~· r $7 m !llion 
to Loui.tana fo r ',secr rellet mcldeot to Hurricane 
Cami lle TueadlY and [he WeMem White House • .ald 
~mlnl.,.jon policy I. to aee that (be tunds a re uk-d 
"on. II}r and eq"itable ba.ls. " . 
WAlHINGTOIII _ The Team.ece Uolon wW IO\lCll 
oft • major lu.or ...we .. lib tbe U\lGtlnj -atrJ 
.oday by "cl.eiDandlIII 45 ptrc_ wav blUe ""o." 
.hree years tor 450.000 woRers. 
.. 
TEl AVIV - 1 ... ..,11 and EllYPltan Jeu luded 
.. nt .. s oero ... be: slit. Conal T"eaday. 
KABUL. ~ _ . VIe.,..Preal_ Splro H. 
AlMw .ni.~""ad.y In .be Af&bn cap . ... <be atxth 
.op 01 his ~'Y AaJlIIi '""r. 
SAlOO111 - TIle Nonla VI_am"" _ VI« ~ 
launched a ..no. of MUdta In die popWOWI eoutaI 
lowl....,. __ cI Da ~_~aday. 
\ 
MCKIONVILU. Fa - A allJIIrly "'lIt uleaman 
Tvead.y. belped .b ... n • btJKku's attem .. s .o lore .. 
• "" aJrllMr to S .. ltZen.ond. r_------... lIeCartA~ Ia IIMeew 
IOSCOW (AP)-Sa. E...- IIii=::===::::!!~~ 
I. McCa.nby Wkba,""", 
01 tourta. 1'IoMIIay u be 
rrloH r a n~ YhII 
011 lei. lie \IopH to p,.... 
mlu AI . e1 • 1C ... nJA, 
Tbe M_ • .oe.oa:. 
t<dtlthe Alnrtc:alla: 'T)J ...... 
'* e&retIIl aIIOOIl I MY 
_ ... 11'. DOt pooblJdaed dIM. 
... .. ~.~~ .. 
Dry Seniee . 
Atte .... · _ nay at aD Ii.e. 






All lunon Oo.n 
Dr ... Shi rt~ 
co .pl.t •• tock 
S •• at ... 
•• I.ct group~ 
All Sport Coat. 
So •• a. 10. a. 124.50 
Entir. stock of jacket. and 
01 •• ath.r coah 
For Ladies 
Enti ••• tock of dr ...... 
iu.p.n. and .lUrts 
All S •• at ... and Skirts 
1I0us .. AI Styl •• 
sp.cial group 
S..aten 
VALUES TO '10.00 
. NOW $4 .50 



























J -... .".. 
raiN. for jaeulJy ' 
• haRned -by board· 
CHJCAGO (API - The IUiJIDUo Board of Hlitaer 
£daadaor ntu.d lOiIay to a~eeaadYU 
of two II1II0. to praoe.. ar...-... for -aJarY 
raI_ for ' facuhy member. of aae-~ 
colJqea &JICI \IIIIftraItIea. 
C\I&u.aa eeor,,, Clement. said II would be 
. tnapproprUte &JICI IIpiNII board poDcy to CGDSldrr 
tbe "'jea before 11 haC been praoeded to tbe 
............... plftnU'1I boarda of \be nr\oua I .... 
8tI1ut:ton.. 
C_ advbed repreaenw.lte. of tbe ChiUlO 
Teacben Unfon..&lld lbe UU""III Teacben UnJon 
to COMUIt lbe ae:-nte ~rid'1l boarda promp-
Ily. He .. Id lbeoe 1na11l.1ona· budtlet. are due 
!o be pre..,ded al tbe Februu) meeWw 01 lbe 
Board of Hlpr E~alfon. 
The board approved aIr_al curriculum of 
Sa'1l*n>On State UnIYersiI Y • • jdur-year acbool .1 
Sprl,.tleld whIcb .. Ill admll tfudelU In September. 
but lurned clown • cIoewr .. e,.Eosnm In German 
req"uted by lbe Chico", Circle campta. 
II followed a .. 11 recommendilliona In bOlb marrero. 
ChIU,O Circ le .peteamen AId 01 40 German 
majora w"" repUod 10 queat.lonnalru. 27 .. anted 
the doctorate. 
Preoldent DeiY'O W. Morrill and C banceUor Ro-
ben W. MacVlc,ar wer e in Cb1calo Tureda y (0 
a""nd lbe t>tst>er board meed .... nd ftre ........ 11-
able for commef'lt. 
Melyl" Lockard. repreantwYe trom lbe Stu Board 
of TN .... a to lbe Dllftola Board of HI&l>er Ed-
ucarlon al.., ~tttndcc1lhe ~. .. . 
lI.epr .. ."ullvu 01 lbe SnJ Faculry Council and 
campwl chapcer of tbe. AmerlcaD A •• o(:lulon ot 
U ... .., .. II' Profeaaon ba.., noc been no<lfted <on-
eer'mrc aallry ral.a. and tbu. were unablr to 
com~1'III . 
'Mel by gunfU'e' 
offieer reporta 
nl CHjG-,!co (AP)-A police-an lold a cor~r '. )lry 
Tueoday lb. ... anocber of-
fl ~r reponed I (a t e ' . a(-
torney·. police "were "'" by 
,""'Ire and ptnftre enaued" 
In a ro.llS In w1dcb two D-
Unola 81ado Pamber -I adera 
.ere _ to death. 
l>e<ecuYe Elwood Epn. tbe 
flrll willie .. 10 leat.lly In tbe 
Ilr. pul>l1c I~Y Ido ·the 
ralel, replied ... " wilen .. -
Y 1a 'Ior the Qlbera uk-
od III.. WbetIjier be _ed the 
epeellic .-bar aDd Ioca-
rIolI 01 ... u. bolea ID the 
apa~. · ,. -
P...-r •• .,.;. ban AId 
poI~ ~ Ike w1tllout 
p.ro.oeJdoa It 1111 tI, F r" <I 
HUIlIlOtl. 21, cbaImI .. 0( lbe 
IDlnoltt p..,.,. pany. • 
-=. ~=-o!:' n! 
I ...... mer their ~. told tbe ... _ to _ ..... 
uo. ...,.. the IMIl __ -
I 
1!DCOo\&TQWN, --.. (AI» E4pn nsaU a _R"~at!d 
- T1Ie ....... daf oldie fa.. Enne.{y placed iii"", die a~ . 
..- lao ___ 01 .....,. day ~.~ alao ' 
Jo' ~~ T_y real6ed. No.... 't.w K~ 
..,..,.. tHd_r from .. " wItldI _ 01 die dud iD K.......:I1'5 car llitcr 
.- of tbf 6ve,..... _ rpe -. __ IAft .-.. It tDppkcI oil •• r.-. arle-
_ ~ ,be -..... dial ~. ' leu I>rt4p ,......a.'1I --j>receded 1Ier _ ID tbe dr . Pood &JICI 1- _ide clown 
of . Sen. Edwafd M.IC~. In.l!''''trIIiIJ''Iaa>e4 A• ID feel 0( _cr. IC-r 
HIDe _ __ of Boyle 5 orders - tbey re- eaoped. bus aaId MISS K<>-
them lCetlDedy fdead. _ at- maiD aile... oetrber Garpn pechae ... s trapped I~. 
teftded tbe July II 00Qt0III on DOT Martbam. a former U.s. A medlUl examl,,",r said &Iir 
Cbappoqulrldlct lalaod OJ>- anomer for Muaacb"¥tts. died by clrOWlll.,. • 
peared fa Dukes COII!IlJ ' DIII- would cI1acuss ~Ir tealmoay. Kennedy. _ Ie.llifted Mon-
uta Coun to _r ques- But presumably tbey told 0( c1aY. ,aald fa hili nationally lel~-
!:Ioes abouI tbe traled)'. bow Kesutedr .... urlled w tbe rtled speecb a aller tbe 
Tbe __ men. ftUmer COIl. on Cbappaquldd.id: Is- accldeN tbat ~ dirt", re-
c_paien worker. of Roben la.nd wben be and MIas Ko- peateclJy 1ft unsucce.asf\oJ at-
F . &:CfI;IIrIedy. were aeleaed 1.0 pecbne bad been auend1,. • u~:mp(S 10 locate Uu Ko-
comple.te t befr temmony reuruon cootow with Mak- p«bne, be . Iay e.bauaed on 
Wodpeaday. Then tbe 8pO<_ bam. Gargan aqd elp otber the gnu '~I~ lbe pond, 
Ugbt...-..tld &biflloth<>offldalll pono ... Wba. be Wid .bern .b.-a .alkedbacltlotbeC:OUO&e. 
and cUlzena of Ed;ga.ncnrD 
wbo.se U"!u became ennrtned 
wlrh KellDt"dy'a &l Ilk time 
of .be accJcIem. 
Te &tii y tng Tu.e8d.aywf,.°re 
A1 TO I~SLHANC[ 
FUM ALL AGE BRACI(F"I"; 
CanIKt: Dorrell L..oud~ 
613 North OaklAnd 
r·rboncW. Phon. 457·5215 
o b. rle. Treuer . who attend-
ed .be part) . anorney Paul 
Mortl\2m and Kennedy's cou-
lin Joseph GUIl'n. Kennedy 
hI.. &aid lbe Laner t Wo he lped 
bJm In • tnulle •• , poA.-m1d- b 
~~~,.:~.~! ~~~ J-::,:, aJ~ St NTRY . -INSURANCE 
McH"Ib. bead . of .be lIalO .,.. 
pollee Iaborillor ~ and John J. ~::::::::::::=====:::;;:::===========~ 
Crlmmlna. a f riend of II>< 
Kenned)' bml1) . who alao al-
l ended lbe pan)'. I e GlUed. 
Roaa RJclar~. a Rhode la-
land bu.ajneuman a.nd ooled 
C ape COil sailor w"" won lbe 'ftIITIOI: 
Calti4atn for "achille PolitiOI' 
iD Chicae. "~Uc Schill 
NATIONAl TEACHER EXAMINATIONS 
for-Elementary (K-8) 
and Selected High School Areas \ 
CH ICAGO N.T'!' REGISTRATION DEADLINE DATE: 
TlIursdlr, . Jaauary e, 1870, 4:30 p.lIl. 
Oue., PubMc Schoof~ .. II ute IN K.otft 
ft~of thin 1910Uf1lhutebMNf\lttOnt1or ; 
~.:==~ m"':..-::;::!1!-
......... __ ~,. ~'·u 
_1.L-u.c.u. ... ~~ ,J __ ............. ~ 
"""' .... ,u .... 1IdIIIIII....--~~ 
,t ...... ,....... (JI" . .............. ' ...... 
-:.~ -= "--'" uw-., "':~~..:::::.=-
......... -...-:. 1" ~  
All c:aM __ 'i!U "'" '-~ 
_ .... l ..... _~  .. 
.... ~ 
~1IQinb for ~ ~ In me 
~P\AII"'~,_ I. ... __ T ...... __ _ 
_.-etfto __ ""'_ 
_ . ..... ,.L_'-
t-. ... tftoN.TL ............... ___ too_ 
_ ... tftoDooc:aeo_ .. _~-~ 
)~~ .. ~~~~~~~~ft~' 
:: ::.:::::-~~-:.:-.... =:. """': !:'rr';::4;'~ _ .. - ~.......;. , 
........... TwIIIerh • --. .. .. 
................. ,1,.'"._ .... ......... 
for_·boNI.mor-......&o.dol ...... 62' 
CHlCMO I'OIUC; ICMOOU 
l2I N. ~ So<lo s..-. • 
<II .. T ... _,iio .............. 0>caF--" 
., .... L....... .....-n. rn- Ikloclard.· . ~ ............ ~ ... :III) -uc.a ....... - _ •. __ ........ .r ..... ~ 
____ ............... ,.. 8 .... _ cI. ~ .... .,..utI-. oWe; dill aD ..... _ .... , ne npan aId_.1DO!I'-
... r .......... ~··...., ~ III cllo'.I ... ~ ralaed- ......................... .,. ... ·nadJ-tk 
"CHICAGO CAP) - '\IIdftr- J_ ... ~r cI. EY_ ... !loUd ___ "-am ... dill 90 pa ciat _ .....,...IIIan:Io ____ 
'*Y OIlIlIaoUOIIIc:bla-', '" • board _ber .... . a.- dacz1bed ........... Ia . ... q ..- cI. dIeIr .................. 
dtfedod .,..." ... nMooa I --. ..... ,.. .. pIIIlk: 'Ud-J1I 1dPI, quWIed .. ~ ........ Ia ....... · )!ooiad II; $75 .. ·dIe _ 
eorMa_ patic}' OI ..... ~ 1atonII ...... pu:dc:llladJ o. pU::--.». qor.aner Ia ~....... 01 die ~ JUI' .... dl09 
.................. ...... 01 dIe ... ofdle~'IGaerJ;"A' a-Mlddle"~ !'I<arY .... tr ........... 1100.1 __ ~ ... 118-
It. ....... ~. III... EuUer 1II,AIIe d .... '..... dc'" ...-..... 1rdIc die IiaD 01 I. ~ __ cSeIIta Ia ec:bIdIIler-.... _ 
cr1bIiIt II ... ............... HeorJ hid rdernd to die · mp ~WIII!IId reMr No. 99 aad No: 1m, M .... fall.. 
"k .. .,. - be dIe ' lIDal - pa.. u "nedoID .eIeq:bt- ....... ~_ __ utcd. "How ea ,.. do m.? Am .... die altema1 ..... 
... u" to ... prolllem 01_ die rnmlacrery ... ...,'l ...... · dea ~ bcIcIJo-- --.-e Ow- ~ aft . __ re- de.r ~OII 8ft ~
pca III. ~ be CCDCeded dial 1«- ..- 1IIb.... __ llO 60 llO 1$ per ceoa 01 !D-
• tery Ia ..... .-- . PdtuoD KId _ reprd- ..uctIouI ...... fOr_re-
Dr. o.rid D. Heary, pre.- . Board ",em~ wm ..... AI. c:...eenor PdtuoD .. Id less 01 .... admlaaloa pl_ &Idenu...d nlae llO 20 per 
Idtn( of tile !IIIIlwerally. aad lea oI 'Bloom ..... AId otber :he r-. adecd .... ~ a Iud beea....cllhill ,..ax. "ISO .- 01 ~OIIaI _ for 
I. W. Pelt.-. dlancel10r 01 !eTDJ a>Uld baft beea....cl waJ to rrold becom~., e1. qualUled __ a would ban I1lIaoI ... a. 
!be CbampaIp-lIrt>ana ca"'- auc: .. • ... atflcalOD.· ...; Ite-'" In a alnlaIiaD.· '" be cIIa.appolDted." tk aald Tbe re port uld jDarvc:-
pu •• !IpOke ., a "'eedD& of __ 't _ !be I>eadIiDe He said r-. eeJ.ecuon die clua aan4lQp and IUI- tI . .. a1 c:oaa ranptromSI.06l 
tile I1lIaoI. Board .of HIeber wrtte:r_" .... ....cI tbIa Kbool ",ax ID& promes of rejec:led ap- per year AI Iortbern 1Utuot. 
Educ.,iDIl. None appa.-Jy ac reed QDly by tile c:olleP of Uber- pllean l s ".,re Identl.c:aI '" Unlveraky and l\lJnal. Stare 
TIley SOC .",wureofpraJae wtlII Goo. Ricbard B. 0Cil- &I anaaodllcleneea; th&ltllere .- admitted. . University to $1.419 ~ tile 
and Crlllcl!m. but ~r&l ne _ tener. read '0 tile were 1.000 more freabm... Pel,uaa bad Ih ••• com· .Unlveralt·y of 1lI1no1a' Cham· 
, menu on-alIern.tve. iUUea- pallo - rb an a and ChJca-
led by bo&nI ",embers, iO Circl. em>puaea. 
Sc'lwlll .elregatr!!n outside South -'pI. ... come~ nnil KJ"YN. P re l ebl tuluoa And fee. 
to confront recon.,ening Congre'8 
"We'd be HUed up In I month. rang. !rom $235 I year II 
It would elv. an advalll..., to Chlugo State Call"", 10 $JQO 
g r J d u a ( e " of hlp school. • )'e.ar AI Ea.aern 11llDol li Un-
nearby." 
WASHINGTON. (AP) - A llIdIcaUona. ue tb&t Sen. 
thorny aDd explomve""'" JolID Stennis. D-M ..... will 
likely 10 contronr die Senau oller .. amelldmeal to r.-
'"- CcInIreu reCOllWenca on qutre tile IOver=em to apply 
Jan. 19 Ia racial aeatesatlon tbe'ume deaqreptlon _n-
In ac-. outside tile Soutb. darda 10 ecboola outalde the 
No tep.1iUon M. been 'Soulb lbal II enforcea In 
otlered,. but before C~_ -.!>era .... ea. 
adjourned laat mOlO ~e sCott bad amtctpated tIw 
lepubllean leader H .... S- 5<...... -'d offer auclI an 
of Penneyl ...... Ur,ed early amendment - '" tile Welfare 
bearq. on tile praille.... DepanJMIIl Approprlallona 
Tile 1_ I. poIiIted up In bill la« !DOIIlb and urced 
a Juat rele ... d repan by tile 8ep&rlle Iepaladon for tile 
Department of He&Ub, E!U- ..-.. 
Scon saJd tbe problem In 
deaIID& wltb udal aeparatIOIi 
tn 6ortbe.rn school. 11 Uoe. 
10 nat dtmln1abl .. our Il-
tac:t.s on tile qulle worae de-
a-.regatlon problema In die 
Soutb. 
"l'bere Ia no r.,..,., (0 
bell..... thaI die attuatloa In 
tile Nonb. boWeftr aenoua 
&tid dlaDeane ..... h ma)' be. 
-wou l d In any way ",KIty 
dtmlnlabItJ. IIIe preuure for 
deaearecailon In tbe 5o<a.b." 
- Admit &II qualilled au· 
dem.a who oppIy by No •. !. 
"We'd haye 300 ( 0 .00 more 
freabmen than planned for:' 
Althou&h Henry said be bad 
"no miol1"lnp" about t be 
f airne.. of random eeJea.lon. 
be md Peltuaa aaJd th&l It 
Is being reviewed . .. Acc:eler-
aled reconatderadoo:' ••• 
tile ".Y Pehuaa puc It. 
Tile random aeIectIon did 
DOC abut out tile eo -ca11ec1 
p roJea 500-. pi an adm 1ttIn, 
a otJpulated number of edu-
cationally • n d OC4DO",leally 
dlaadyantaged studenta. Pelt-
.. on AId Ihal " all CUrrent 
Clllon and We~e, baaed on He aald "the IHUe of de 
1968-69 ~enta, _eh facto aesreplion In tile Nonh 
abo •• do.. 'aesr~ b .. Iof1I de""ed IIIe aenoua 
ProJecr SOO atudentl meet U of I rec ruiter mlnlmum ,-.,qulr.men ..... 
. Ie ,rell at Id eo.ca.rD ~_ 01 !bi8 IJ!>dY." !.. to talk to Itl.k. 
ec~1a II Ia al.eo ~epread De facIO aesreptlon Ia de-
et.ewbere In lbe nadOe. ec:rtl>ed .. arIaiJ!II 0 U I nf Sandr~T,MItdIeII.a~~ 
araduare audent It die Unlw-
eully of IlItno1. wtn be • 
tile BI act· Saadle. OftIoo • 
Ac:tIng on I .. all Tepan, 
1I0ar,d Chairman Ceo,." L • 
ae.-. of . Ndroae Parlt 
IIPPofatecI ., ad hoc' oommll -
_ beak:! .., Stalnaltcr. 10 
COIleIIlt wtdI ecbool admlnl&-tr_ IDd otberc:omm"""". 
..,. COIDmlaUODa 011 rio up 
The depan.~nt reponed,. bouaI .. and re.lde ... lal pal -
lor example. thaI 9 011( 01 20 " lerna In COQlr.1Il to aegre -
blaclt atueIent. In northern Illed ecbOola In tile 5 a u I b 
and _atem .1' Ie. 10 IiO re..ttl .. from aule aad IocaJ 
achoo1a that are. '- 9S .... deellr~d UDCOnaljl-
perce .. bIaclt. ~ by tile SupremeCoun.. 
I p.m. Tbunday to m_ wtlII r------------------, ~ 
n. ~ may be forced . PrelilD1Dary filiu'ea from 
...... I'" Se_'~ Ita "the Welt ... ~ zoe-
_!110ft 01 I '~ wer'e _dlad br StennIa 
bill 16 .11 .... tile ~v, ill. eerie. 01 epeecbe. In 
and Sec:o.dar, e ___ Aa.. whldI. be COIIWOIed tile Sooab 
) ... bel.. uoIaIrly aIDCIed 
~.clt aen1or1I lDtereiled In 
ItlmdID& aradlwe ecbooI • 
tlleUofL . 
~.... NltcbeJl wID cIlacuaa 
adm_.req~"" 
ftnanc.IaI ald forlTlldU_pro-
,"",a. I ... and ",.dlc.1 
ec:bool ... an.wer..,~ 
queatlona. S ..... , • ...,., 10 ,..= =':.":,.."';:.com-





L • • ber 
VACANCIES 
WITHIN 3 ILOCK S 
OF CAMPUS 
$1 <W. 00 
per qlUJrter 
'507 S; AM 
549-1735 
(' IIIedl w." v.tw. A .. 
"'e--,. IL) "rib .""a.e. . == :,:~:re...:: . ~lnf.,!;''::':'I:a~:' 
• ~ IiO I ~ca1 ~ ~w:~~::::~~----------~======;:;:========~~==================t . TIle ~. 0IIJce Ia ...... preaare 00 die Soutb. r ,.........alI ..... _ ' N. W. 457·2186 ., 
:tar ~I= T~~8tt_ 
~. PIIIIIIc L8w _ec. 'lice _7~11:~ ..... l2:SO 
L lUlU, or PIIIIUc L8w IJ5 -4 .......... 6:30-1:30 p.a. 
CV~ ............. , 10 .•• ........, MIt TtIiInda,. TIle 
.rl •• IIIetr ..... cl ••• __ wlU_ .... .Pdda' 
.................................... _, ... rftlM 
.... af ___ II sal ..... .., _ 1'1'toIII, ... 
--. .... .,..-r. ..sa _ ...... , •. • ~ 
'nil ~. oec. Ia UI. IIJ I'8pIIHd tar-
.......... ___ af ..,.. DI8y ..,..... .... die 
..., ..... __ ....... __ .... --.01 .... .. 
UIIiHIa. ...u. ...... PrtMY. Try LUlifS F •• o .. 
1U •• a._ • __ WICN 
'1IIt:t0rt.cr_ Holloncl HOlft, G~noo Solo.f, 
P,oyol.n . .. Ch ••• , Ito Uon Solo.l. 
S.",.cI on 0 D.liciou., Lo,.. Italift loll. 
Have you '"" A SAHI? 
...... rIM J.,..- Beer 




·ting m ght 110 ed' TIl 
--~ 
::.. -:!.= t".-=': ==.. . .='..:.-::.=: too;:-~.. _ 
...... ~ ........... ' ~~ lad. <II we ...... Scaob ..w.1IIIcioItd ... ~ 
..... 8ft .. cWt. IroiIo I tta-:lDe"JordJoiJ1ola1lucollb ....... ~..n aJoS.o. 
ID 4:30 JIo!L , die Ice. Febnoarj. 
~. will _ be per- If ' ...... ~ ~dIe , Ja die , -. die two. 
....... .ne. die ~ ...... _ Ice. --.. ruJea ......a.s 'be ID __ .... ""- caJJed 
~ cnocbd Dr baa baks; foIJDftd by ~ Staen dIeIr Ioh "die .,...... Ja die 
_doe ~ .... _ *'loki be wan.dIOteql_y , wodd,."'- ./ ".. -
~dIe_~"1OO _ die _ tol4lotatek 
.......... easy. l1Ie 'ftcdmtbem 
, lioI:BoI<% pQiaed ... _ e.nead bta arma ...... ,.., 1IM' l i 
SaDem III1auIa ... ~ .......-.. Ice 
area for Ice formadoe. Dae 1_ .......... IOWU1I 
10 lbe nucr.tJa& tempen- 11 die _ .. ....tIle 
turea aDIl WUlber. die Ice 1Id .. -. Iadckr caD beeue_ 
m... be wau:becI c&refuJJy acroaa ..... u.o biJII. or • 
__ era mo..w al_ys twma.a cbalD can be formed 
proued with uul10ft0 wIIb statera 1)1", bortz.ocl-
U a _er Iall. 00 • weat .ally on die Ice. 
area of Ice, Scbultt said, be Scbu.Ia _ McCaJUladVtaed 
.~ ~_ 1)'1"1 S1ill WllJI _er •• o urry a rope wllb 
belp reacbea blm o r Ibould tbem WbIle on .be ICe and "'" 
KCJO( birnaell acroH Ihr tce to coQ&.Te&,.ate In large g:roupa 
G ra"roou acqui!e, a new format 
00 the ice. Any accidents 
sbould be reponed '0 tbe 
Cbeu is a game 
(or all ages 
Gnaarooca, Stu'. Uten.ry 
,..aaazt_, baa taken Oft • new 
loot wllb IbU quaner' a edI-
.Ion. 8 e al de a publIabl", 
creathe material _ an. lite 
",a,u'lle Itself la becomll1l 
more er e.11ft In U. appear-
ance. • 
Pre¥loWo Grauroou edi-
tions were In psmplllel form . 
COntalnJ.. few plclluea and 
lillie an wort . Reallzl", .ba. 
creallve maleTlal should be 
pubUahed In a ereaLift for-
Printill8 delays 
pew fiI,- -iebednle 
m ... lbe ecIUorul board "'-
'ftlled lbe masaz l ne 10 
"pnsea: the Dl&lertaJ in .1 
'ftllU&lJy exclll", a manner 
a. poe.tble ." aald Blttz 
Spector. m..pitne edhor. 
He said Ibia bre&kl", .way 
from r:be eoOft-lJllooaJ. (ype 
m.,azlne mate-a the publlca-
ljon _ lbe malerW In .be 
publication more effective, 
The ""'" l()rmAl Include. 
u.ae of K'veral type nrladon-., 
bener UM: of picturea. color 
and sraphlca, aJ! enUrSed alze 
and VIIUI. PUM on sorne 
anlel.,.. 
Tbe macaziae, ftMooed by 
tbe 51 .... G<rtoerJlll>e .. _ 
the Office of ~ C 1la.Jlu1lor, 
IOUcila aU manuacrt~a of 
poetry, deema, fiction, «say, 
pbocop-aphlc or .. aphlc an 
daae by an SJU .. a4uate or 
Tbe printed ecbeduJe of tree _ .. acJuate S1uc1enl. Non-
..., pay mma for !be winter at . ... colarttiullons are c:.t)n-
quarter, apon..,red by dleStv- ' l:IcIered ooIy 'hr-ouIh spectal 
cIenc G<rtoerDmOftC Pllma Com- to'fttadon. ' 
mill"", will not be a .. llabl~ MalM&ecr1p1a for tbe aprl"l 
for NYe raJ w""ta. due 10 a de- edlIloo are runni", low rllbl 
lay In prIndna. now. Spector ... Id. Cnpyor 
Tbla anIIOIIDCftIl_ ... anwork may be a u b .. III e d 
mllCle TUeecsay by Da¥IdJll., &JI1tI- 10 5pec:tor ., tbe Stu-
dIalnnan 01 !be """,liSinee. tI8Ia Co~ Office or 10 
Kilo said lbat WbeD P~. ~ Bater: facuJ&, ad'ft ..... 
lite oc:bediaIM will ....... 8IIaill. ... !be Dopanme .. <II £a&Uab. 
II lbe lnfonItadao boOdI ... tile Spector added tbAt die _ 
ball_y of tbe UDlYerSlryCeo- ta ~ a spectal edllloo 
ler neat'dle old sr...-. lie- ~_~C;:~a deaIJ", with 
,'yllJH OffIce.. "'""" eftad'rlty I al e r Ibl. 
The mma .. W be lllUCl Ja!be QJOam!r. 8Iac:k JIO"l AlIcia 
Dally IIIJptt-. tb~ tile ::::: wUI ':J.::Il~~ 
's 
STEVENSON ~R'MS 
Come To 600 Mill S ...... t 
eall 549-~13 
plore tbe .aleDla of tbe b1act 
c.omrnunir-y on bcK:b a Uterary 
and a crhlc.aJ leveL" The CHK:AGO (AP)- C bc ........ 
~=~.,:~lt;:'~:=~ lame, •• lor YOUng5tCT8 
Awa.reoe .. Week. oldate'r a .. lJk t' ~ 
Alao in tbe of.fl~ La. fUm A maradaC1urer U) . it hA& 
fe_tnl apon.ared by Grau- been uaed In many elemcnt~ry 
rOlo... aDd pie n ne d ' In con. Kbools ftOC only to teac.h ar1th-
)uoctIoD Wllb SprlDl Fe .. I""I. m ... e. bu. draw . II!; , spelling . 
Spector Aid compedttoawUl bls l ory and earl) &oC u.l sc l-
be: in R:'O diYlatona-a cloer-d enc.e. 
category for SlU atudentaon1y A child bc1W"e'c:n toW' and 
and an open categor) for all elghl yeara old I . ' r e ady to 
olber erwn ea.. l earn to pia,. c he • • • 
A meettng oftbeCra".rOOl a 
editorial board and per"""" 
IDlerea<ed I work!", Wllb tbe 
mapzlne or tbe Itlm featl Yal 
will be be Id at 7 p.m. Friday 
... tbe S1"DI Actl9tcles OffIce 
located In.be old Reg1lrtrar'. 
0ffI,.:. WlDlU edition oi <be 
mapziae w1Ilso en sale Moo-
day ...... -Uot".,rslIY Cetaer 
Bootatore _ .. aever.ICar-
bondale buCoeuea. Price 
'" tbe mapzlne Ia 7~ oe .. a 













100% Pure Beef 
3 Decker Giant 
Big Cheese 3ge 





MICHIGAN UNlVEftS1TY. Ann Arbor. Mlcb.: 
Tbe 1WCIen<'. faculty. and Admlnland"" 
0/ ,he coil. 0/ lI,ensure. Klene<o ODd 
,he an. 0/ the UnJver .uy 0/ Mlchl,an ' are 
3CllYel, oe~t.lnl black graduate and pro-
fe .. 1onal 0Ndent .. 
Mood., 
INTERNAnONAL HARVESTER COM-
P ANY •• Cblcaao: lnt~marJonal H .... eorer 
Company ... world leader In the manu-
facture of farm equipment. rh1rd In IOUi 
world pzoducl.loo 01 mocor 'nidta. oecoad 
In world producdoo of con.:nICtIoo equJp-
mem. aI .. produua .eel ..... 1Ine and 
dlcoeJ onpnu. aero.pace eqlllpm_. pi .... 
tic and fiber nrIDe. M.Jon to be Intcr-¥Ie""" ~M"IIII"III_. Salea. eo...... "0 AccOoIIII .... C.-
.. ....,..,,_ - ProdIIc:I1ao f!IIPneert-. TIIHd'., 
IIl/TERNAnONAl. HARVESTER"COMPANY. 
• CbJe8Ft Refer to .. ODd., UaI:tII&. 
SOU'niUN Il.LDIOIS UNlVt!asrrY. AudI-
tvr'. omc.. CartooadaIe: BS"A~ 
fOr poeItlcln. 1D'fOl ..... n...cJaI _ oper-
January 16 
UNION ELECTlUC COMPANY. · St. LouJ'. 
Mo.: ACCOWIIIn, .ooly.-8.S. deane In 
Accountln, or 8"'- AdmInJaradoo 
wtlll • leaa 12 oem~.er hour. 01 Acc.oun.-
Ina. 
8 WN!tWICK CORPOllAnON, · Cblcaao: Po-
a1tloaa Itt CndU .. ....,..,,_. Per-!/ 
~ w.aa.a ... arbcItta. AMl __ 
.... oprtal. ACCOIIIIda&."r . AudJIon. J r. 
Plnalldal Anal,. .... _add .... and 
J r. S,..reml Anal,.. Wajon: e.m-
AdmlAlarldoo. MBA·I. HoceI-~ ...... 
......... ...cco .... "a. PItuInce. Ecaaomlco 
and .......... aac.. 
• CltlUnobJp Ile!juJred 
E~atidiial ' ubculture ciao taught 
EdIIcadGeal Admu,t.-
*. ScIIIaIINnIe III -'-rl-
QD EdIICIdoe WIll loa ..... 
for tba tlnI time tbJa qdnir. 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
s.,,;c •• "oiI~"" 'M ... t .hil. Y." _'hW\. __.__ _ __ , 
r ' - - - - --, 
• !t~ ••• "'. 'ric .. , 
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1Ut S. lilioelo A ••. 
Technology Students 
A "'~UJ[j .. from lb. J«vis B. Webb CompAllY 
will be on ~pus. 
Jon.-y 19. 1970 &: Jon.-y 20. 1970 
• CbIfIadng SWdeqr:r - 6pponwuu. ......... , tor 
~ .me. doIh • e... In Ibo MM!.n.IIV.ndlIn9 In-
durtry &ad .,.. In-.d in ~Iion of traltW>g 
In .rJ product .,.... . fnIm dni9nin9 10 .m.- your 
abiliU. CMTy you in tftts uddng indUSlTy. 
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SUNDAY, •• ..00 ......... :00" .... 
:o.t..i1U No C)'C1.arMtft ~ s..s Lo Cal 
Dr.ning '~l $1.00 
rr.-.c:tl Of llA.... S bth,_ 
---Po.rk Loin 
CoH.e · 
F _Mr ...... "'. "'t. 0< LMp< 
G rouncl Chuck 
~_ .. Holl 
-Slab lacon 
____ s. _ __.. . .I\t •• ~ 
I .... _q.,.c.. 
lonel ... Hams 
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impllOil UR~SPPY ",ilk rOqlde year . 
1Ir_~ 
~_SorY," 
You bin'e lO eftyY 0 .1. 
Slm_ of 1M 8uff~ eUb. 
In IIvC' yruo. it <lI1np I" U 
pUnnecI. be, I br able lO rft1 re 
.. ,br rt~ . old ace 0 1 :n 
-:'::~o;;" d'.::f. already 
weU ... hU .... , . Hr·U .. 
• reponed ·S~,OOO Ipr !he 
""'" IhQe '""' ft'am!he 8m. reprdlna of _ lor __
oo!he~1Ie1cl. 
. Tba' I die br'!""1 01 brIn& 
• HeI.."an Trophy w!nMr Inc! 
c:ominl oui 01 ,lor Unlvrrolry 
01 Sou,hern Call1o ml2 .. 
coUcp I"",ball· . m_ """jill< 
c:omm~I'J . 
HappIDr.. .. de1lnlUly 
maney ' 0 SIID_. lDaU DO 
miaae abouI II, Ju d9p\le 
tbe num.roua taa.tneaa eater-
pTl- 1> .. 1"1 hi. w., ,oward 
_In, an In ...... m!lllon-
aw, O.J:. no( complete,l ,. 
oalIfled. 
He .... ro lor • winner 
In lhe pro. Ju .. Uke he w .. 
in coUese 1... year _bet! be 
led tbe nallon In ruahlna wllh 
I .7OQ yarda on ~ carrie. 
tor i ".8-y~rd .veraae and 
ocored 22 louchdown •. 
l, ocher word • • be'. happy 
wllh IU. payc.brek bu, be'd 
prefer dolna I UttJe more ( 0 
earn 1.t. A few more vlc-
lOriU and I Playoff Ipot 
would've beJ~ bl. dl.-
po.ltlon d uri n, Ibl. . bI. 
rookie 1e.8Oft, 100. 
" 'We bJew ac Ie.. three 
lames we abould h.aye won:' 
Slmpoon .. , • • 
"I lret we Ibould've m Ide 
llor plJ1-O'fI. e I pee 1.11 y 
In ,.., ClMaIoII Ill_em):' 
SIm_ aaId. '-ne .... )Onq ~ __ ' . 8uIbkI. 
01 our IPJ'S aft ~~ AI USC _ were ....... 
_ It' • .- _ . _. no.. BIIle"_1a 
adJDced." cIIf!erear.. 
Tbe .dJ ...... eD(,...,.. "It ~ time ro ... .a 
coIleF baIJ (0 dIe"p........ rapport - your cuanIa _ 
beQI pantca1arly tDIandIII_Ju.tle. __ you' ... _ 
lo r S~ _. u i!SC'1 famWar wIdI eacb _," 
wo rthbr.e ~ III '61. o..I;~ 
c:arried !he ball aa ne~ "you ...... han lO I'WI !he 
01 . _ut, 40 rlmea a p:me. baIJ more ... -.. ...... !he 
Willi rbr 801. , 0..1.'. biJ- d-1eftae .. Ioat1na lor rbr 
... day bu been 24 __ :. lor Aid. "You CIII·' 
for 110 JanIs .,., 0" !he break Ioooe ... mmy_ 
OenverB"""""slnrbrl rtblrd __ .I t .... loo. """'" 
p_ of rbr ee...... nezybady'. \ooIclns fpr !be 
•• ( wiab CDl _ n. c:oalcfft DIIl.. .. 
been beller rbl. _:. Nearly a m_ .,0 
Simp..,., 111"- .. but lr'. a <1«- Sim_·. In&«rarlaa <.ame 
II> • brad hU ledIap __ ..... pI~ 
rl"I die ball ..... ro rbr _ . . ' 
.... we a1wayo _ . a lInD 
belIner ma _ line ID ... 
wid! die ~ ro wiD." SIirtp-
_ rdtenlA!d.. ' 
O.J~ • _r tor:'-e 01 rbr J'C'U _.,. baled ... 
• I..., ............ .. otq>-
dcal abcu: bia cbance-, 
for raotI.e 01 <be yeu. tbouJtt. 
"I I1IiDk Gre,; Coot 0/ CIn-
c:IDaal has tbe In&la.. ,rKlt," 
stm_ jud~. "He ••. n ed 
off ..,aI boc. 'cion', mow . 
I suess lr'. all In bow you 
Ioat a 11. .. 
Jett, Sharp first football signees 
'P r ep atara PbJUp Jen and 
Wfl~m Sbarp have become 
,be lira 01.,..,.,. for the 1970 
IrOlb loatballteam. 
8«h baO trom Hamjlton 
HlIb Scbool In Memphl. and 
are hlply r ecommended by 
SIU .~.t..Unt coach Roben 
Lec1beo.er. a Hamlhon c:oa.cb 
undl chi. pAat aeaaon. 
Jet t. appropriately. 1. 
I .peedy balfb&c.k w'tb I 9. 7 
tJminI In tbe lOO-yard dub 
.. net baa latDea over 1,,000 
yardl eoc.b 01 ,be _ twO 
aea.,na.. , 
HI. eeRlor yel r play 
qual~ blm lor AU-Ctty aad 
All~onference status. 
AI • junior. Jeu reicbed 
tbe I1D1l. In tlor 100-yard daob 
In ,lor Tenneuee prep .ate 
tract meet.. 
Sbarp "b .. load .~ aad 
qlllc.t.. .. aad 'lboWd be ... 
01 real u...: 
men we wUl s1&n this year •• ' 
I&ld Coac.b OIcIt Towera. 
A 6-3, 235 pound tlc.tJe . 
Sbarp e or 0 e d AU-C Ity and 
AU-Conlerence honor •• a & 
seruor. 
/. 5 J lTac,k (e I m m a (e ~ 
Jeu's be I1n1abed third In rbr 
.... e Motput 1tnaI.o,-j<ll a 
...... ve 01 55 feet and .. ex-
peaed to III)pro"., as I_ 
II • e reet In !be upcominl 
8e15Oll. 
Tower. and tu. aaff have 
compleled moSt of me lrull a l 
ph.a..se ot r e..: rulting.. con-
olot'''Il 01 hndJ", and talk ,"Il 
to poc~", Lal p.rOfipec:ta. 
Recnrlang na. been con-
cenuatt'd In tbe St. Low s . 
ChJc",o .nd SoUlhe.rn [Wno .. 
ueaJi in thu stat.e. QuI 01 
aile ~rullina. baa becndooe 
Ul Color.do. Caltfo.rn:ia • 
Peara.ayl .. anl. and Ka.nsaa. 
To"e r a &.aid proapecdft 
Sllutl I.blet,," wttl ~In 
v .. lw. the cam.,.,. abonly. 
32 1M tea".. compete today 
Sixteeo ,_ are oc.l>ed-
WecJ. In wday'l lnaamural 
basketball c:oaipetldoo. 
Gameo bepnnl"ll at 8: I ~ 
p.m. In <lie S1U Arena IrC 
Bearded Clam. .., Hud·. 
Comer Tip on Court 1; /I.F.-
a.os.c . ... WUdODeo.COUf1 
~l Uoo' .... Bonaparte'. Re-
aUt, Court 3; and Il.P.V.s. 
Ya. CreetI'Ac.rea FIve onC",," 
4. 
Tbe9 :IS p.m. Came. In the 
Aft .. are JUt: Hole va.lfq-
__ Oft Court I ; FarrIIIdo 
PnIdIoctJona va. HlIb P1yeu, 
COIiI't 2; T~ .o.S.T:I 
at A, alliin 3; and ScreamJaa 
Yellow Z1l*ter. .o. Vel_ 
lJDdergraund on COlIn 4. 
EI.". ,a me. Ire oc.brdulrd 
10 be pla;oed In rbr Un! ~rltt y 
Scboolnmnaltum . 
The 6 : 15 p.m. games arc 
AlbtDo Ptct.le-a va. Nacb: on 
Coun J and 6ger • ••• M()(~r . 
of lDftlllfon on Cou.n 2. 
Veta Club Yo. OYer the HtU 
Gq on Coun I .nd RG ~ ••. 
Beaver . Sbo<. U oh C ou.n 2 
are ecbecIu.\.oOt! lor 7 : 1 ~ p.m. 
IJI rbr UDlverltty Sc.hool gym-
nul ...... 
The 8:15 p.m. ~meata are 
lntemperence Unfon ... Grad 
Aaaa. on C oun I and Abbott 
Rabbi .. v • • Felli FwiJua 00 
Coun 2. 
RoundJ", out 1M U"herlil· 
Scboo.1 pllY at 9:U p.m. are 
COm1a5 Tbl .. va. Sc.brelber 
Puu I on Court I .nd Salu1:J 
Hall DevIl. va.Moon5.lOOOc:ra 
00 Court 2. 
Al!fsociated PreiB Bpc)rtB 
01 die H....- OlIero alnce 
1966; M ouda. toe _rrieod 
aU frail olfjce eaJYlly. lncI.ud-
In& Ilpln& leadinJ pI~r •• 
He pr<!'YlOUI, 8COUIed fo r 
rbr 1..01 AIlIete. CIII,.n wbo 
moved 10 S. O~ _ !be 
DaI.lu ' Te.... _ lIecamI 
die Kasu Clry QJda. IhU 
reM' 0 Aft. c.barDpl ..... 
CHI C A (i 0 - WIIIt !heir 
~_atUll 
...-.rY. .... Bean 
~..w.,.. ... ,..or 
ItaSe ~ A1I-~ 
BALTIM O R E - Oaefl!l'~!dt.adr _ No. I 1OotIe ..... _!au _ __ ao pTO ........ _ 
--- .. ~ pla,..,. ..... "-WI Lapr _ .......
. ........ ao 'MO •• ___ 
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a..,. ""'*"'" s.-u ~ 
Tbo SolIdI ~ apia bur ~ _ c:GUIci..', 
meet ~ dIallA!aIe aad 8IICCUIDlIed. aD eaq prey. 
- ",... a pr~ iocaJr_ delCrijlcJoaa 0{ ~ 
100-11 MOm\IIlI& Ceoq:la T edI IDfllcted ... SIU ' 
-,III.,.. . 
Tbo ddrnR crumbUd. SaIutt rtbauDdln& ... 
vlruWl, ~. aad ~ ___ ply 
" c.cdI "'" Ye1JowJ __ Wbo .... 
alzzlu.. .632 .ltb a .n4 flra balt'percenuse. 
L. C. Br..,'dd ... rbe blgea m,.ery of 
lbe pme. Tbo lormer CartJondaie IUr h .. do-
mln.ed ac:or .... and "'1x>undinI for lbe SalutJ. 
,lUe year nUe xcumularJn 151 pblnIa ODd 16 
r_. before rJti Ceorll. Tecb pme. 
Monday ...... en .... rbe junior coUcsr transfer 
was held KOrele.. and had ""Iy one re_ 
When he loaled out m Id •• y "'roulll <he aecood 
~acb Jack. Hanman uld he w .... ·'~,;.n of 
any problem. BraaUeld had. as lbe Junior to r -
ward hadn', complained 0/ U1neaa orl ocher 
prohlem. either belore o r mer (he pme. -
".om rIO( aJre .tud It w.s. II" . euy t6 refer 
,0- ,he old cliche ' ,,'. one 01 ,bose (bllll.: 
It mlp bue been • case 01 ,rylng ' 00 bani. 
rm aattafJed I, ..... ·t • cue 01 no< rrylng 
'00 hanl." 
The GeorJla Vellowjack",. played an out-
.. andlnl ,arne. oll"".hely and defen.lvely. -
Rich VUIIku. . Wbo scored 38 point. 'laIn .. 
UCLA . led • trio 0/ Yellowjack", score" Wbo 
acclAWed lor 10 polnu. VUntul dumped In 23 
Daily Egyptian 
w~. J...-y 7. 1970 
Serie" BrU,. ~ 
potou wIIile pant Jim -name ......... ed 22 
Ii>Uowed by iDrwomt Bob -.. • » . 
~ Ted. pbJed ~, ftIl aoiI 
Ir'. dUIIaIlt '" dncrtIIlDe ..... well die)' ~~ 
as "PIJI'*d co _ weI.I _ played .or • CIND-
bbIadan of ~ [WO." ifanmllD aaId Tueada,. 
"a. It'. liard. m "emee"" _ an, leU> Is 29 
poIJq better m.. .,; are aoyrJme." 
Tbo ~ ...... Ia a_, yev for 
HanmaD iWlowln& ~ ~Id ... 01 Dick Gar-
nn. c::Ixtd ~ aad Walle GrIfftD. Tbo oaIy 
recumln& playera wi'" COIlSicirrable varslrypme 
experlenee were Res Barker aad Bruce Burcbl:o. 
The mo.. preu .... problem. Hanman laud 
.. praalce opened were ooolU'llCttnll • clrl""..,. 
find .... reboundln IlreorJ1> aad d.lac:o-v~rin, Uv~ 
playen wi><> eoaJd perlo rm .. a unit. 
All ,hree a.re arlU In .he foreground eY<11 
""""" lbe S~uIt .. bav~ had much happIer days 
In , he youIlJ at ....... -
The SaluJtj. opened lbe ..,.tton wtt1J • vic -
tory ClVt' t TeE.u ~rU.Dp:oo and chea &a.JldW1cbe-d 
• 10.. '0 Callfomla Sra<e II 1..00 An&elu bc.-
rweoen Impre •• I~ vlooms ove r lowl VKt Wi s-
cons in 0 " [be 81& Ten. The SaJuk' . wert' elf!-
monsa_in@: a pacem a lfenee and .rang rebound-
Ing by Brasfield. Juarez Rosboroulll utd ooph. 
ornOte 5(an POW'lea. 
A borne victo ry qainM San Dtr-go Slate .... 
the only game played bet'ween Dec. 13 utd [he 
29th and "'" long I.yoff I. probably ,he bl,-
gesc reaaon for (be- recem poor sbowlnls. ac-
cardin, [ 0 Han man. 
Laar F ... day. Hanman AId lbe Salukia looked 
nat boch !!! their 61- 57 10 .. ,0 Bow' .... CrNII 
"'UIO .. IP~_~ A J-. 3 __ 110m ........ 1'bM QuU.. 
ria -w ... ~ baRr ..... ~"'Han--
me. wbo ''l!ad . expec:red .... C(;ecuwla TedIl 
same b) b!tJlllludl boner~" .,' _ 
Hanman ttted to fIDd • -ltina com Joaa 
.- 'tile YeIJow:I..teu aad p1a)'ed ~
e..:epr Nite _Ick. 
Tbo JuIII-IIIS w .. In .aiD .. ~ S ml _ 
48 milt .. CDlDmlned 24 foul .. rwice .. ma, .. 
me Yellowjlda •• utd p1Ibbed oaI)' 2S rdtound&. 
. "We ,,-.to • lid 01 lame expert"""". mualae 
experteoce as • '""!P.' .... rill. no _ lain u.... Ifanman ..ald. • We ba<! to p1.y carcb-up 
r1JI1t off me bar ~ any tum bas ro ..... d 
,bar dwalao." . 
~m ne.~r goc closer than 16 poilu In 
lbe aeoond hall all~r .be Yellowjld"' . had 
_ .......s • 54-32 halftime I • • d, 
"We' re ajQ1ng (0 probably &1 • • ya bave • rouble 
with ou r ~1n and 1,° 5 amaUna we' e done 
.1.& ~1I a .. we h.ave up to thJ..a point . 
.. AnOCbc.r problem _ b ... ~ I. putdna lbe .... 1 
up 100 1IOOn . We've gar to concern rate on rtJ.na 
fo r ..... anced auack. working , he ball Inalde 
md out6'd~. Tht. t& Il1cxhcr problem c u&ed b)' 
lnexpert ... ce ... 
HI.n man "Jd tbe SaJukl. Il"t'n·t .I JOOd de-
fen .. f e team ~ lbJ. rime but hla ~ud.gmefn 
Ian', baaed only on ,be Georgia g.m~. 
"W~ 11. • group of men wi><> IrIdlvldllally, 
do min), th..lng. ~II. but .. ( ·ve gac to do rblngl 
well U I unll .tnd coordJn.c,c our ~tron-L I'll 
uy ,ilia. ,bougtt. Tltey' ", .mlne and probably 
c.te' of tbe nne. group. I'~ h-' here t,o coach:' 
Grapplers dumped; 
Coope.r ties champ 
Tingley swim forum champ loW. Stare remained uncIe- &-0· 1. Cooper now Olandl It Ie_ed In -reatUna Monday as 3-1-1. [he deleadlng national cham- W~ .. on . ....,1111"'& about 1'9!. 
pi"" Cyclonel "opped SIU ~ drew wltll 125 pound~r <AIry 
12 In A"",a. Iowa. I Munlock. In , he he.vywel"" , 
a lao placed .nral meG In 
,b e l ..... talla ... 1 E_ - Weal 1'11_ held In con)mcdon wi'" 
the '<>nIIII. 
t AIl praetlce o:nd time rrJale 
were _ Id In die ,eo lane. 50 
meter SWlmm!na HaJJ of F &me 
pool. 
/ _111- rIM e •• ,-weal m .. er, 
_II SalutJa claimed placea 
'I(Itb a lOCal of ten compel-
t.mra I., each CI .. , OftT 
olympk . .u.w.c:ea. 
~ olympia" J.ck Hor· Bob UnderwoQd. wrestling II mild •• 2-2. Wearon II now 
aley 01 Indiana. TInlIe7 baa 190 powMIa. ,.,."ed bl. reconl 3-2-1. 
already me< National Colles- to 6-0. pinning 10 •• Sc.~·1 8<'fI SalutJ 167-~r A.ron 
la,a At hie I Ie Aaaocla, on P"'" ...... 40 _ Into lbe 113 Y• 1IIII>ut... ~ lour qualltyl,. .... ntUrd. In ,he 100 aecond pertod. grevl marchea. W.I plmed yard and 200 yard bac:kalroke Rlcb Caaey w •• &lao a wln- y del In DIllion .. champ ..... e."",.. ner _ lsa. mo-vinl hie reconl J.-. S 1ltI. Tied I-I I. lbe 
Bruce Srelnercl.lmed 4-2. CaaeyclomJnaedKeitII 'hlrd~HoIlOWa'lr1ed 
ae;;ond place '" ,he 400 me<er AbeD. 0/ low. Scare. record.... mov~ "" . ta. but w .. 
lree.yle wItIIe Grabsm Ed- tIIree near (alia aad <me '00 hllll, loa a1~ce. Sml,h 
~ In"':e ~ :.~ br":: predlcamera en route to • IS- reaaed quJcll:ty. uecurln, • 
_«e o:nd 200 me<er l ree- 5 .In. ;:;~";;'43.and ~SC!qV"""y. 
';'r1e respecrloreJy. Saluki 17'-~r 8<'fI Iluary" eunn....--. wre.-
AlM> p-abblnla IhIrd place Cooper and he • ..,..eIJI1r Paul tllna WIth • bruJaed elbow In-
... Rob Dla- In lbe 200 We.ao eamed dra.. Wltb anTed durtna pr.alee. IoaC to 
meter Ind.lvlcIuA.I _, (50 their • opponear. aItt>ouJI1 SleY~ Lampe of fo-w. sc.'" .... 
m e.er. of four d.lffereta Cooper'1 lDacb btc.&me rIM Lampe .... aI.m1n rIM NCAA 
1lrOI<r.). Vera D .. d placed ceDro.eralaJ 1- <>I ,he .. .it year. 
~. JU __ .&. D !lith In ,be JOO meier lree- n>eet. III 150. ,wo dme lIatJonaJ 
• lUK. Cae. na........,. a..,.oR ae,.. .... u.. Sc",,~)' ~ ualleddd-....".- cbam~ 0 .. Gable recorded 
aJ.ao ...- • ftItb In lbe 100 , ...... dwnplaol CIIudr JelltJ bI. 160lb _ win .... 
. _La. __ I...:.. mrieTbuner/ly. l-OalkrrIM~perlocIaad made 1& rwdv ...... In,-.e! .. III pro ,nn,.", 'a,...,. 'p,..,.,e "AltbooIIb rIM eompellOoq nine lim.,. _pred b) talte mlldlotl, .. be recorded a fall r- ., ... .........,....,. I ...... for _ me Cyclorle au. CIIII, CO ... snra V"'" Rail • 3:46. 
. rbe IIkuaIoa, we did ,..,..., be m-...s off ,be'. Val 0 ....... w .. -.:I_tor 
OIU.EANS (AP)-i>eh .... Wbo Ia to Iud "" ,\aft- . ... n." EaaJdr .. leL ..- time .." Jean. ecamIlJrI Cyd_ Larry .. r. 126. 
~=':;I I_ofpro- leu FOWIaULNpecllulplae -'-IIer IdPlI&ta oItbemp hi CoadI LlMl.AIoI&. lmalcaI- I~. Jim Cook 1_ .... f AN T_ CWafa .... ~ 0C0Ir1'H ~ _ of tbe I, Cooper _ .. ~ _ • SlJU'a DINa ~ _ 
IIott ............... "*_ ...... aa-... atplly eoBosJate tJme'lrlaIa ...;a for --u.. __ polar 134. aad ,.2 pIIOUIIer V 
10 «ac:IplI8aryKl:iOol V-...... . tbe Sooper Bowl.... .... TIJD ~ fOr --. J.,.. oIf me "'... T __ ... balm 11-1 .." 
...... br:r qllantn.cu ..... SMdat,; M . 01 ~ ~ UIII SdIoae p&aeed _ J_ _ed • oaIy PWI P_r • 
..."....,. hi ... called Ia for YOr1I JeQ; OW _ lira. --. ddrd ud flIdo ".nI for aaU..... AIkir I ",'*'-0. »-,:~~~..,,:.:a~: rat anIIII at .... 00u0Jl uc-. ud re- bi ... _ .... )'Ie '. OK. .13. _ • s-c:.., )I ..-. ftNre .... rr.r ... ct !tad ~. WIdt ............. ldI.tftlJ... .. ""' ..... _ •• "-_ ... 
S at a- ...... .... ~I. Cooper ...... for a.. year, ...... Moottoe.d 
_ • ......,u_III . a utedDWa lD lie dIIt _. Shu Sa<anlay • '"30 p.m. III 
.... ..w ... _ IItctI A= Adoor,........... ..,.." .... J .... neord rIM,....... . 
.-..-..". ~Oe-__ ~_ . . 
.....- ............... die. ~. WO-.e.'. P.£.p· ... fi .. cla ........... 
........ _ .., Iac:s ... ~at . ~- -
pu. I I U'" .... ......., _ ~r-Itle ... ~ __ ....,...  1" .. 
c.u. ...... ~ )or:r. III dill; ilia TftIkIaya s..r.. • I _ 1IIJl be ...... w.r". Ie ..... III a:: ~ 0.. ...,...,. - J ___ a ..........u __ · .22 ." tile __ a 
..... . ... A to _ ud ' • bJill ..... c;)'Iia. • 
IIIIIdaI. _ e><.::an.. .... J_ rill ...... ·• q _ 
_ IU • . .'yr ••••• _ 
............. -"....,..-
- a.t-'J 
• t •• cr. 
